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1,rtn.°lndittitylirelenireesi•Toitition'sn',l.ne Union.
A letter written 'elanwirfolii

'knewi'foliffetif ebotitimfsi, toa friend in Mas:
ct.:ll•••ilichusetis,ltnd tfinft tpliblishid in' the

El A tt4,2t9.kh..,4oYeltkei9i4l 18 at-,
--treeting Very general attention among the

deinalitidiarisWho are concerned trill, tie fore-
' dast ?e tbe, coming Prenfidentled: elernipaiKeL'

of, the• letteris the prOvOrbialpro't
,Alll .our 110 1°nal

elections. It is a flipt,,thah,no candidate for

v,7,42 "the Presidency has yet been elected by the

rt° tpoptlar .hote -of thetUnion against or without

.2erw the .Vote' ef :PennsylVaniet,excePt the elder

v.tt: liAbriisf. •yi 11324, she gavelher twenty-eight
.`ilecterhi"vbleii to ;.I'4eireetr; secured his

idtheOlecto'ralecillegi3. In
„Op. aoventeen•Prepidentie,l election% pf 'the

her. vote. has,.uniformly. ;indicated thero7ll. 'tfebetiee•of, Abe nation, except in the ease of
!(41 JOAN Analts. Yet, it is also true tha't in no ,

• ttrit,idstance has•ber -electoral vote, of itself, de.
ArAR aermined the result; -thails, tthe majoilty of
Lae 't..*; auttessfui candidate hie always been larger,
"`"i gteatlf larger, than the number of

jaar,electors,in.the tellegi. „ , •
,='air'. cAnzlr*I*DRI'9F,III° cali3e4 of faat

• so steady and regular „in .its. ,manifestation,
.tt:r • t -traces them to'conditions, clrcUmstances; and
sj) facts; where they have not. heretofore heen

'•'oohed:for. . It is °below enough that a Stale
;) which hatinevirtheld 'mere;than' one-seventh
of the electorelpOiret of tie Union c,enld not

thir if.fodsllllllY,. O'hir ownireperpower, de-
lernurte",itlf Preildential elections. It Must,
therefore;he aseribed,to Some constant', cause

dodenirfiroOeith bur *HOW action on the

In„r 7';',,parr '"4 9£:'pther States, whose votes, with hers,
....t make- ,up-.the eoruetitutional majority, ',which

she is.observed to lead or carry with lier.
;,thEnatirral cause of such concurrence .

•'kW aylnfhtby of political, scam,: NT: OARST
tille4;,and. finds as ha belleves,'fiiihe

lawefrreinigration, or that tendenerwhich de-
terinitide liten",tohhoose their new residences

nearly resembling thosewhich they
oretactustomed to previously to their removal.
The, circumstantial, or, in philosophical lee-

,Zguagel the accidental-cause of Pennsylvania's
sitprethacy in the'polities of the na.

thin; is f>YZhe'tact'that she Is one of a number
ofStateiwhiCh are the balance of power in the
Union. The States which lie north ofhet

-ninlitern dine tot latitude are •so nearly ba-
t • kneed *lust *wee which lie south of her

"''''irolithern that'harPower, combined With
- P

til'll that range of central States of which she is

theexponent, easily determines the contest in
of/ the'oneor the otherparty. Dividedat,

the North and South are; and have over been,
the..zoiddle •or central States as they lie geo-
graphically, and the moderate and conserve-

: • Aire cia•they always are 'polidactily, must have
PO 'Power tti the 'antagonists, on either

' ableeof theu, srmi=length,endto 'fettle their
11 "b • •apntes ,the exertion of the balance of
power itductile, and thee maintain the posi-
tion of political supremacy in the.Union.

.

t ITOpresent M.T. CABSVe views upon the sub-
ject of 'emigration, anti its political results in
ourhistory We extract hisineneerybrief and

statement"To peen, let me ask your attention to the elm
„pie law,whhioh governsthe movements of men, Wt.°
, by theprocess of poseeful emigration are sedlo,‘

miprovemont of their condition.• Look whire you
may, you will sae-that each persons seek the veer

„.; .•
„ . est approach to, the temperatures to whiob the,
.have been aocustomed-4ho highlander going tg

Canada,and the Irishmen coming to our midd),
,

Statee, leaving to the Spaniard and the Portugues.
the more sunny lands of the South. 80, too; has i.

.been amongourselves—the peop le of New Pagleuß!
.4-,t •baying overrun New York nclot..thet Welland°

:;,7 'pert. of•northern. Pennsylvania, the norther'
third,of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and lowa, and
having settled the three northwestern States: thee,
of; New Jersey,Pennsylvania, Delaware, arid Ma
tryland, bovingvneanwhile Colonised nearly all tin
remainder of the fear Western States, and being

Z'-1:111tely, soon to croupy the larger portion, if pot al-
( ,most.the wholeoof the•Tertitoria vrhich 'ate no°
'l2 enterthe Union as the States of•Kansa s •and No.
•t..'3 brake. • • -

•,, ,t ; , • ,
To Virginiaand North Carolina have 1,

the Territories that arenow•Kentacky, Tennessee.
„ ; • • and Missouri> while South-Carolina and demi,.

;have 'taken pones:den. of Alabama,- Minhaippi
Louisiana, tarsi most of Arkansas and TOW*. dr -,

,:,r a,oensequelne of this, we fled' the -Union &Med
into Pm'', great zones,' the white" population of

,1 .9410,1L3 atlksoertainad-by the last census, may ap
freetetttely thee be grated: 11...... ...

. 800,00(1
Nertherir (learnt S ' ' b,l00,000
Aouthort .oeatral 4,000,000
bnitheim...s; as ••• ••• al 2,400,000

' r. • 20,000,001
•4

•

-,4,Nearly three-tenths of the voting noel:poi].t•'; as here isehown,sympathlzerench wide Pen 'va-
t, ,7 vete, Mei hire- it is, and notmerelybyreasonof het

;;;-,awn intrlusto strength, that as she goes, so got.,
vq4o.firnsors., Not• only are the tendencies Of this

r portion of oarramie, as noirexhibited, eminently
- "r. ,caonservative Imt, as reference history shows.

ahn, have - 4an- mors..oensistentty in aooordenoe
~,with the hisesofthe'inen who made the savola-

ae•there of any other. . Hence it is, that
they have been so much in harmony with those of
North Carolina, Kentucky, and Ten-essep, air well
ba With theta of thehotter days of Virginia,'all of

1,,,41-41theibiwititrafitunitiri; noir passing 'so rapidly to-
-I,7”..,,,,wardireddom; donstitnting the Southern centre."
v,.,-.{.::,7•Mief.propositions of oar author here given

-ate' sCriewi, and, in all respects, So.-important
otber'putpotses as well an tor those oftea-

Sre 'take]; the pains to
'sitfect dater/on 'which they are made to
rest, to a careful examination. Let us state the
reittlta in our often way. Alter examining the

.Jantsiandfigores as thoroughlyasour time and
I,4ouroesallowediwefound that State boiazda•

,-frrizs; Avithey exist between the north and
north.eintral ' zones,' neaild not be made to
sionfenii' the facts of tee 'case, as they

tip under' essinination„ Nor do they
::"'`,;`,serve•,Withitathenzatical adeinacy , for theiintill 'Of.the Metre southern alines. As lines

of latitude and lines of equal tompeiattiro
,mprenot consulted in the locationof Stsc).

~,,boundaries, it was not to be expected thatex-
;...4ot.Orrospondences between Isothermal and

territorial lines should occur. Adopting the
four zones ofKr.' Oanws,however, On grciunds

r. ti'il-tbat seem:to Us entirely concliudve, we locate
." tibial:has

".1 ihe SeuthernMosi point of Con-
„,,,noctiout tera starting point, the southern line
~,of.the worn • zone will fall at aboutAl* de-

rof north latitude. This line, cayried
I. ~,,,Aysstvtardly,• will cut'Pennsylvania a little
vox.l?, south of Wilkesbarrer WMiluimpte, and

:-Bercer, -on..the Ohio botindery, and :̀ wily

~-throw Pennsylvania ,Counties north of
it into the north zone. Thb same line,carried

°5"--threogli'the; State of Ohiq, will pees by War-
" Norwalk; d D ft.otwa &nee ,gon the Indiana'ihrcqvi 'vg ',SOP:Wising between 'one--1111d-940-ftfth of Ohio ,into the' Borth

-:The saute line, continued-westwardly,
„ throw about one-seventh of the State of

ene.fenrth ofthe State 'of Illinois,
:andthree.fontthe of- lowa 'into' the 'northern

For the southern line of the north
r t'fascentral zone 'we adopt the thirty-ninth degree
• •,”: lot northlatitide, Thietiline enters at CapePennbY'Annipplis and Bladensburg, in

'lldiirldand ,and ,through Hardy
, d B,ubonr

...,.,-ountles; in Virginia, and enters Ohio at the
,;:ilepoth of, theigrest Kanawha 'river, Two or

*Ttle counties• ofOhio, about one-seventh of
the southern end of Indians, and one-fifhiof
southern Illinois (Egypt);will '4ll, sbuth of
.this and' :entering', liiiiseurl Orme theiv:04 14 91",14- Illinois river, and emereng at

r, the month of the Kansas river, throwa the
" northern two-liftha of Missouri, orall north of

' fit:Louis; intothenorth-central zone,
•1 south.centraftsofie, if bounded on the

•• south,by tie thirty:flfth degree of latitude and
the thlitytminth, parallel on the north, will

(entweipO the ,Soutliern half of Relaware, the
;;;;,''',,,4oOt,llenlheif 20f- Maryland, nearly all of Vir-
f, '3 ,ginia, NorthCarolina ; all of KeldUelry, Ten-
' 1 berkee, theitouthern "triers of Illinois andIndiana, the 'southern three-fourtha of gis.

ibuti, 'and the northern half OfArkatolaii;
%' the will (all South,zon..Carolina,

jileoight, Plorida;. •4.labium, Migsfssippi, the
64,1 A.riiiteilitskj.,Oolsiana, and

• ,

~lifv.thirrying these lined out to the Pacific coast,
bild4Ohrth Calfdirrita fallb into

thi"-htt6=eetdrals the tnidtjlg, .half.into the
,?,,,Ruth-central,:-and the southernmost one.
•t-i.faetill into;the south' zone: ,

.1- 'IOW let Its look,at Mi.CittaYrs kW Of end.
%rational; the/tonna OrlBso exhibits thelacts

1 :itreeffed in it `i

i4Tiozomo6.‘ Of then, there •Wierellsbere in -the north •
•

Naw Boglend, New., Xetiti•Musi., British ; . -

'-America, tr••r *•e•• .. ',3.178 g ,717.WlBtiiiiiiikiicatidihntraltone. .. .^sO3the.southieentrali`... .... . . I .1,504..daajlerri sone, 4101
114,{ PUVP,PI,,P ,II,OO.,PttpII.III.O P. ...• •.' 39,023

hdnibltante. not bora in- Ute
Bilitersateileirinths Were from the north zone;
incidlortfailidewrine..neveilth` front ail the'

States south of the north zone, and one-se-
venth Europeans

InWisconsin there were 242,476immigrants.
Of these, 202,758; `or five-slx.ttii of tho whole
number, were born .b 4 the north zone and in
Europe. In the north-ointrel:zone 81,060, or
a little leas thak'one-siAth ofthe whale, and
n all the more Siinihern States only 4,418, or

about one.tiftiotb
Passing from these two new States, which

are high up in the north zone, to two which
le low in tho south zone, wehave the follow-
ng from the census
,DllAlabtuns the _whole number of imml- '
' grants 183,324
Born In the south tone 108,720 or 7.12

" " aoutheoentral.... 64,143 or 4.12
" " New England 1,861 or 1-60
.4 $4 all the other States..... 2,367
.4, _

'- Foreigners 6,538
In Miasissippi the whole number of immi-

grants 155,793
Born In the south :one 83,292

" " south-oentral 62,485
" 4' New England...

..... 923
" • " MI the other States 3,982 .
,t Europeans 5,500
,Here only one-thirty-filth ofthe 10101(31111111.

164 immigrants,, in Akiesissippl were born
tptließliitea northor 89 deg. north latitude.

Froie these instances, we think the truth of
Ir,Canzr's general proposition is well sus-

tained. Emigration is ruled by climatic laws.
We proposed to exhibit the same law as it ap-
plies to the Western States which lie in the
two middle zones, but must content
noir with stating that their statistics boas as
closely upon theproposition under considera-
tion, authose of the States on the extreme
North and South given above.

The emigration from Europe supports the
theory well. .Ofthose from England, Ireland,
-tnd Scotland only onein fourteen were found
in the States lying south of 89 degrees north
latitude, northwest the south political zone,
while of the Germans, one In seven aro in
that Sone, as it is determined by the lines of
latltud4 J but onehalf of theseare in Texasand
dissoun, alio even here the climatic law most
prt;bably prevails, for While theisothermal or
Unes of equal temperature• correspond very
dearly with theparallels oflatitude as fat' west
as theMisiissippi river, those which enter the
Atlantic coast at the 40th and 36th degrees of
north latitude deflectrapidly beyond theMisale-
Appl southward,falling as low In middle Texas
'isthe 86th and 80th. So that while a largo
pOrtforfolMissouri Is in the north-central zone,
As determined by geographical lines, a very
large portion ofthe -north and west of Texas
is in the same zone, asdetermined by its mean
annual temperature. If this point holds, as
'we suppose It must, then the German emigre,-
lion is no exception. Gno.half of the num.
her must be subtracted from ,the Statei of
Vexes and Missouri, and this will restore the
Beverage to one infourteen ofthe foreign Imre&
;routesettled bathe south zone.

• Itwill be recollected by our readers that the
isothermal lines in that part of Europe from
which our emigrants come lie about ten de-
grees farther north In Europe than 'they do ht
the Atlantic States of the Union. Great
Britain and Prussia lie above the fiftieth de
ree, and all the rest of Germany above the

forty-,fifth of north latitude. Their emigrants
to this country find their customary tempera-
tare above the thirty-fifth and fortieth pm!,
lois here, andaccordingly the census reports
hirteen out of fourteen of them residing in

'he States above these lines, or, more aeon-
eately, within the isothermal lines of their na-
tive countried. This fact obtains so accurately
that the Danish and Norwegian immigrants,
whose native countries are above thesixtieth
aaraliel, are found in this country in our most
aorthern regions. From Sweden there were
2,449 in 'the north zone; in the South only
436. 'From Norway there were in the north
zone 11,706; in the south zone but 22/, and
105 of these were in Texas. And while there
were 147,711 from British America, only
1,067of them were found south of the thirty-
Muth parallel.

We are'accustomed to speak of Man as a
cosmopolite, and perhaps too hastily conclude
chat he is so mach lees governed by climate
than animals and plants are, that he is at once
independent and, regardless of temperature.
But the statement evidently needs correction.
£he species is adapted to all climates, but the

,families and kindreds are governed by it fn
their migrations. This to ue isanew and sur-
prising result of this investigation. Wo are
-helped by it to rinderstaid the distinction of
the Aftlean rico amongus. It lea question of
.lAograPhy much more Hum 0T institutions
With all theraces. In a new country like ours,
where immigration has the powerto determine

,the Institutions, sentiments and pursuits, avo-
cations andopinions, natural temperament andcivil polity-, go together, and this may be the
reason why the controlling influence of cli-
matic laws has not before exhibited itself to
observation.

- The next step in the theory we aro con.sidering is, that the emigrants from Europe,
.ind especially from the Eastern States of the
Union, carrywith them the characteristics of
the several regions from which theyremove,
.andso give a similar complexion to their

creeds and industrial policies. We have
laboriously examined the votes of the zones,
is we have located them, in the lastPresiden-
tial election, and we obtain the following re-
mits:

In those sixteen counties of Pennsylvania
which lie, according to our division, above
in degrees of north latitude, and within the
north political zone, FREifONT had 89,916
votes, Fiume:it 1,107and BUOHANAN 24,908.
FREMONT'S plurality over BUCHANAN, in these
counties which belong to the north, and, as we
see, voted with it, was 16,008, or as 40 to 25.
In the bidtince of the State,BUCHANAN'S vote
was 205,802, FREMONT'S 107,691, or nearly
two to ono.

In those sixteen counties of Ohio which lie
north ofthe political line, FREMONT had 89,488
votes, BUCHANAN 22,042—a plurality of 17,446.
FREMONT'S plurality in the whole State was
but 16,023. 'Apia, in the State election of
last October, the whole Republican majority
was 18,600,while in the WesternReserve—the
countieswhich wo give to the north zone—the
majority of that party was 16,000, showing
that, outside ofthese counties, the Democrats
had 1,600majority.

In the nineteen counties of Illinois which
lie above the line of, the north-central zone,
FREMONT had 41,847 votes; &anal/AN had
16,122-Lplurality over BUCHANAN, 25,725. In
the oilier counties, Bean ANAN'S plurality over
FREMONT was 84,784. Not a county in Illinois
south of 40 degrees gave FBEMONT a majority,
and some of them,in the extreme south of the
Slate, gave him no more than 2,6,and 9 votes
respectively; but these last Ile all below the
89th parallel, and belong, therefore, bodily, to
the south-central zone.

In the twelve counties of Indiana which are
north of the line assumed, Fazmortr had 15,-
885 votes; BUCHANAN, 12,762; but in the
whole State BUCHANAN'S plurality over Paz-
rtoar was 24,295.

lowa gave FREMONT a plurality of 7,784
votes, but in the counties, lying south of the
north zone SUOICANAN'S plurality over FRE-
MONT was above 4,000 votes.

Looking at the States and parts of States
lying in the north zone, we end the following
results: For every forty votes cast in them
respectively for Firemen', BUCHANAN had, in
Vermont, 11; in Massachusetts, 16; in north-
ern Illinois, 16; in northern Ohio, 22; in
Maine, 23; in northern Pennsylvania, 25; in
Now York, 28; fu Michigan, 29; in northern
Indiana, 82. These proportions, it strikes us,
indicate the political sympathies of the people
among whom they occur to be closely connect-
ed with their respective nativities ; and we mayhere state that the rule holds as well of the
people of the north-central zone, where the
institutions aro very similar to those of their
northern sister States, and yet their political
Wailes arts as distinct and, different as if they
were separated from each other by some cause
of quarrelor opposition of Interests.

We ,confess that we are greatly surprised
to find geographical and climatic lines run-
ning through the politics of our people with
so near an, approach to mathematical accu-
racy as our figures have shown us ; but we
can see no error in the process by which these
remarkable results aro arrived at, The sub-
ject isa study for the curlew and capable.
Our gets, are not all given, nor, it may be, aro
they quite clearly presented, but we submit
the statement In the confidence that it is sub-
stantially correct.- The practical Influences
remain to be drawn, which can now be very
briefly given :

The popular vote of the north zone In rem
(making the necessary deductions and addltione,
to adjust therraturna ofthe State; to the lines
whieh Cut them) was 1625,913
The vote of the south cone 404,151

- • Do 'do south-central 715,70

Together 1,119,917Plarality of north over eolith and south-
'.penfral ' ' 505,099

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA,
Thepopular vote of the norlh•oentral sone

(making the necessary additions and
eubtraotlens) 1,341,862

Balance of power.- as popular vote's ea be•
tween the north zone and the south and
eouth•oentral 505,996
In the electoral college these several regions

stand thus':
Nom ZoxE—Malue 8, New llampsbiro 5,

Vermont 5, Connecticut 8, Rhode Island. 4,
lfassachusetts 13, New York 85, Michigan 8,
Wisconsin 6, lowa 4, Minnesota, 4—making
95 electoral votes.

SOLITE Zotm—SouthCarolina 8, Georgia 10,
Alabama 9, Mississippi 7, Arkansas 4i Lou-
isiana 0, Texas 4, Florida 8-51'electors.

SOVTII-OENTItAL ZONE—Delaware 8, Mary-
land 8, Virginia 15, North Carolina 10, Ken-
tucky 12, Tennessee 12-60electors.

NORTE-CENTRAL ZONE.—Neiv Jersey 7,
Pennsylvania 27, Ohio 23, Indiana 18, Il-
linois 11, Missouri 9, California 4-94 elec
tors.
vatThis geographic division puts the balance
thus: The south and south-central against the
north zone, 111 electors against 95—or a
plurality of 16. But Ohio voting out of gao-

-1 graphic order, given to the north a majority
of 7.

The north-central zone has 94 votes when
Ohio is in line, or71 without her—leaving a
clear majority of 47to determine the issue be-
tween the extremists who lie upon her
north and south borders.

NoW, if this doctrine of climatic and po-
litical sympathy holds good in logic and in ex-
perience, Pennsylvania's position in the re-
gion that rules the Unionis demonstrated and
accounted for; and it is presumed that the
National Conventions of the coming Presi-
dential campaign will consider the subject,
and provide for the struggle with reference
to it.

Whoever will look carefully for the reason
of dividing the south-central from the more
Southern slave States, may find it In their
past history, and in the clear indications of
their ihture destiny.

This subject invites thrther observations.
It has its range through the whole Ileld of
ethnological science and of civil history.

Page's Yantis.
We have heard much of this pioture—first

report that it had been rejeoted by the Committee
of the National Academy of Arts in Paris, on the
ground of nudity ; and next, chiefly through the
violent abuse of a New York journals itself distin-
guished for occasional indelitaey ofianguage, which
peraistently deflated that it was unfit for publio
exhibition. The world of Paris is not noted for
undue stptearniabnesa in matters either of art or
morals, and that a picture thotiht be deemed unfit
for the inepootlon of thevirtuous Parisians, among
whom 'poses ptaotiques, naked women in: every
variety of sensuous and voluptuous attitudes, form
a portion of the nightly entertainments, was sai-

-1 cient to intimate to our minds eonaething bven
beyond Titian in the respect et Sensuous and
lascivious atiggestion. Added to this thefoot that

I the New York Iterald, a journal noted above all
others for its habitual disregard of the decencies
and proprieties. of journalism, should have made
it an object ofsnob furious assault, the mind could
hardlyreject the conviction that the picture had
in it at least a tinge ofImmorality.,

But this is not BA ogee. Almost alone among
eimtlar sliblects, both in painting and sculpture,
the picture is utterly free from the slightest sug-
gestion of indelicacy. The figure is wholly nude,
but the attitude and the expression of the features
Indicate a childlike and innocent unoonsoiousness
of such nudity, only in the divine Aphrodite or
the unfalion try, le WS imitable. The Venus of
the Greek inythblegy was supposed to have been
born of the foam created when Saturn flung into
the sea the mutilated remains of Uranos. She
was presented to the minds of her worehippors, not
only as perennially young and beautiful, but RP
pure ire her undraped loveliness as the foam from
which she sprang. The sea, her Mother, was to
presented 48 alstayB mimic, herpresence. Through-
out the entire religion of antique mythology, she
breathed almost the only gentle inflnenee which
their gods and goddesses exerted.

The Venusea of liteditevel Art differ, in respect
of purity and ideality, from those of the Greeks.
It is recorded, with every aspect of authenticity,
among theart traditions of the middle ages, that
the most famed of the Ventises of Titian were por-
traits of celebtated courtesans of Florence and
Venice—mistresses of patron dukes, lovely and
profligate Aspealas of the beautiful City of the Sea.
The works themselves sustain this tradition of their
origin, being, in manyoases, lascivious, and oven
gross in expression and suggestion,

Mr. Page's pioture Wan evidently founded upon
the Greek Ideal or the eubjoot. To this he bas
added the ripe glowing color of the Mediaeval
school, and bee thus wedded the elude purity and
perfection of Greek form to the dreamy enebant.
moot of Medhoval color. No IreOh ofart in taint-
-0000, except this of Mr.Page's, has even aimed at
this; probably nh artist living would, in treating
the same subject, have accomplished It mune-
tively.

The first Impression made upon thebeholder of
the?lateral Is that of wonder at the statuesque ro-
tundity of the form. It stands out from the son-
nyback-ground of air and ocean as If It were a
living and breathing creation. The goddess is de-
pleted as balancing herself upon a fairy, dream-
like shell, whieh is propelled by two ambient,
wingless cupids, in whosefavor the laws of gravita-
tion seem to have bean temporarily annulled. One
log is Woven forwardas if to preserve the equilibri-
um which the reeking of the shell In some measure
disturbs, and the portent illusion of perspective
whioh this feature presents we have never seen
equalled upon enures. It le Impossible to per
suede the eye that it does not project beyond the
limb on which the figure rests. Something
of the name Illusion is frequently given by the
stereoscope, but in the latter case the fact only is
presented, without its poetry and beauty, while in
the picture both are preserved. The left arm,
which is a miracle of grace, is lifted, either in
wantoncaprice or to aid In balancing the figure,
while the right, pendant at her side, collects and
caresses the long, golden, wavy hair which the
Venetians loved, and painted from Palmo Yen-
chlo's daughter. Far Woes the watercoma the
galleys of Roans and the Trojans, from the hori-
zon and across the intervening sea; but so en-
tirely is Venue the picture that we lose Interest in
the galleys, and can but regard them as trivial ac.
cossories. We donot care for the story ; wo forget
Anus and his warriors, and take no thought of
theLatin shore they are nearing—not even though
imperial Rome rose thereafter upon it, and it be-
came the golden land ofart and song, of conquest
and glory, and the cradle of our religion.

But while the conception of the picture is of the
highest and most imaginative order, and the draw-
ing, with a few unimportant exceptions, ouch as,
since Delaroche and Scherer, no artist has equalled,
it is the wondrous color which we regard as ire
chiefmerit. Mr. Page, as to well known. has mas-
tered the secrets and style of Titian, and in this be
has approached more nearly to his illustrious ex-
ample than any artist of modern times. Theflesh
glows with that inner light which gives such life
said vitality to Titian's works. and seems almost to
radiate from the canvas. In the subtle art of
blending tints Mr. Page is without a living supe-
rior. The modelling of the nook and breast, thr
faint and delicate suggestions of shadow fading
away imperceptibly into light, the soft and modu-
lating play of the muscles of the figure, are given
with a felicity which almost 8601213 to have boon
the product of inspiration.

A picture of the same subject, by the same or
ttst, has been for a few years one of the Art trea
suree of tho Athentoum at Boston, Years ago Mr,
Page, then a young man upon the threshold of hie
career, was for a short time a resident of that city,
'where heformed the acquaintance of most of the
distinguished literary men and scholars who have
given to Boston its title of the Modern Athens.
Among these there bee been, over since, the most
profound faith In his genius, and the conviction
that he would accomplish mush for American Art.

It must have been to Mr.Page, in his voluntary
exile of nearly twenty years, a source of numb
thankfulness that, at least among a few of his
countrymen, his labors were appreciated. Ile
has sieves touched tho popular nerve in this coon•
try until the appearance here of the picture now
on exhibition. When first exhibited in New York,
notwithstanding the unaccountable hostility of the
Herald, the galleries were thronged, as if the
Arts wore holding high oarnival. For weeks the
enthusiasm was at the highest pitch,and it is said
that between fifty and one hundred thousand per-
sons must have visited this Venus. In Boston, the
excitement created by its exhibition was proportion-
ately strong. TheArt Committee ofthe Athenteum
in that city tendered the free use of their galleriea
for its special exhibition, and, during the few days
that it remained there, the learning, the respecta-
bility, and the fashion of the tri-montaine city
turned out en masse, and did substantial honor to
the weird magician of color. If the report of
these triumphs reach the artist, they must echo
upon thebanks of the Tiber, and under the shadow
of the Vatican, where he la still at work. It is
not too great a reward for all these years of so•
elusion and labor; and we hope that, among the
echoes, there may be one from Philadelphia.

A lialdt or VALUABLE OIL PAINTINEA —This
morntog, at 101 o'clock, at salcaroom of B. Saott,
Jr., auctioneer, 931 Chestnut erect. Included in
the collection there will he fomoi a number of
pleasing landscapes, figure pieces, fancy nketehee,
marine views, and coast tracer, together with
copies of celebrated picture!, to which we would
direct the attention of purobasers.

Ear We are requested to oral the attention of
buyer» to the large and desirable see of boots and
shoes, to be sold this morning, at 10 o'olook pre.
°hely, at the emotion store of Philip Ford, No. All
Market street, below Sixth, being the last Bale of
the season. Balers will do well to ow.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

WITH CONGRESSrFIRST SESSION.
• U.S. CAPITOL, WAIIIINGIOS, DOOM.

• SENATE.
Mr.Tvgason, of Clootgis, gsvb notice able tbtentf on

o introduce bills amending tho eat establiehins the
Court ofClaitne,and °hangingend regulating the mode. . .

of appointing cadets to the Wost Point Military

A message wan reoeived from the Prealdent of the
United Staten transmitting executive co.mmunicattone.
!whereupon the Senate went into executive session,

On the doors Nfitt reopened. Mr. SituIIIP. of In-
diana. entiilll n resolotion for the appointment of the
standing eommittnes. Butt erirtnnitteq wen then MC-
pointed by resolutions, adopted Itv a strict party vote,
of 31gene to 19 nays, u:tooptlng r. or Ohm, whovoTteWowing nro the

•

STANDING COMMITTEES

lil( e)inn ers.FDouglas,
E811%111 5- 1; l'rial laen°,ll4=angrattfiey Affairs and the Militia—Mr. Davis,

chairman • Messrs. Pits amok Johnson of rkatistio,Hammond., Nicholson. Wilson,and King,
On Pensions—Mr. Thorium of Now Jersey,eiiarr-

man ,• Noun.Clay, Batilsbury, Powe I, Durkee, Harlan,
and' Grimes.

On Magner—Mr. Hunter. chairman ; Messrs. Femme.
Owen, Bright, Hammond, Fessenden and Cameron.

On Naval Affairs—Mr. Mallory, nimirtmin ; Messrs.Thomson of New Jersey, Sheol!, Nicholson, Hammond,
Hale and Anthony's

On Petal', Buildings and Geoundr—Mr.
obairman; Menus.Davis, Kennedy. tilark.and Doolittle.

On Territortex—xMr. Orden chairman ; Messrs Don-
lee Sebastian, Fitzpatrick, Continuo, Hann, andFore Commerce—Mr. Clay. chairman ; Messrs. Hitler,

Toombs, Clingman, Saulsliurg, Hamlin, and Chandler.
On the Judiciary—Mr. Bayard. shalom., ; Messrs.

Pugh, Benjamin Green.Powell. Pena, rind Trumbull.
To Attdit nod Control the Cohlineellit Eyrunsts of Ike

Senate—Mr. Johnson of Tetulasee, chairman; Mourn.
Dixon and Payroll.

On Post Orneet and Poet Roads—Mr. Voles. Odor
man; Mess a. ()win. Bice. Bosh', Hale. and Anthony.

On Roiehrtionnry_ Claims—Mr. To, inhs. chairmen ;
hissers. Crittenden,Durkee, Nicholson, rind Tea Biel( ••

On Fein:mg—Mr. Fitch, chairman; Messrs. Davis,
and Anthony.

On Engtoxsett Eras—Mr. Lane, chairman; Masers.
Bigler and Harlan.

Din Public Lands—Mr. Johnson of Arkansas, chair-
man; Messrs. Push, Lane. Johnson of Tenneesen,
Bragg. Harlan.and Bin.ham.Ore Claims—Mr. iverfon. chairmen; Messrs. Mal dry,
Bragg, Simmons and not.On Enrolled Bills—Mr. Amin, chairman; Messrs.Saulsburyand Binshani.on Private tend eldims—hir. Benjamin, chairman;
Mesas& I Wigfall, Grimmand Ten Eyoke.

011 the District cif Columbut—Mr.Brown, chairman IMasers. Mason. Johnson of 'renames, Yule°, Kennedy.
Hamlin. and Wilson.On the Library—Mr. Pearce. chairman ; Messrs. Bay-
ard and Collamer.

On IndianAlfairs—Mr.Sebastian, chairman; Sdoxen.Noun, each. Rice, Doolit'le. Hemphill, and Clarke.
On Patentx and the Patent Wee—Mr. ulster. ohnir-

dun ; Messrs Th ;mime of New Jersey, Toombs, Sint-
mons,Trumbull and Hemphill. .

...r. Rion, of Minnesota-corrected ieundetatandini
on the part of canto repsrters, in regard in his response
to Mr. Pugh about the tli•Plitotiment of hlr. Douglas
from the head of the Territorial Committee. lie sand
he was nOt a party' to the transaction nor upheld It.Mr.SLIDELL, of Louisiana, introduced shill making
an appropriation to facilitate the acquisition of Drift by
negotiation. Referred to the Committee on malign
Relations.

On motion of MA.6H vat. of fiew liernuahire. ruse.utlon wanadopt. instructing the Pear Office Commit-
toe 1,6inquire if it not practicable. in some manner,
toavoid the present dela, In the transportationof thentAil between wnsh.nr ton and Boston.

On motion of Mr. Foor. of Vermont, a reso'ution
WWI adopted instructing an; Committee on Flamm, to
inquire Into the uractingulity or ndoptini sang more
effectual and soonomical means for warming the kmbliobuildings of the Government thru bout the county',
and of makingan appropriation for the purpose of no-compliehing that objoot.

Mr. Bev.san, of Delaware introduced several billswhich failed torooeive the action of the I et Congress,
Choy relate to the administration of auntie criminaloases. appealsand writsoferror,toadppyeraimma
incertain Ares. concerning tiehnien. antamending
the not rerulating the Carriage of palms era in steam-snipeend other vessels.Another executive session was held.

Onthis reopening of the doors, the Senate adjourned.
ROUSB OF REPRESENFATIvES

Davinsoo, of Louniana, mid he sawn, use forthe,todulgence ofharsh .ansuage, and oertainty had no
desire to wound the feelings of any gentleman. He
liked tohave freedom of speech for himeelt, and there-fore he would never treamuts on Huttright as applied to
inhere. It Wab a gravenrear thatto ethat the south want
to force slavery into the Territories. All they oak end
wnich they are determined to have is that their rightsshall be prot. atoll in the common Territories o the
country. He belonged to the national Oemoarael.If troubles exist in the party let them he settled
inside of the organization. lie wee willing to let by-
gone', be by Forme. While he wonted the lima° to

inize. be wou'il never consent to do it by the election
of it man whose mantle is Caine by blood epilt so sedi-
tion. Ho never believed in the do.trlne of smese.on.and did not believe in it now. but when• the, people sitea. rowed and their riehts trampled on withoutredress,
there was nu other remedy. It Was nu longer the poli-
ticians seht here to manufacture public Opinion• who
talk Minot thin grievou, evil. !twee the wh Southern
heart which comes up with one voice to-day—stop—go
no further—you have pained the Rubicon—yeti mum stop
where sonar; or the objects for which the Conlederany
was formed must cease. He would candidl. tell gentle-
men that unlean such raids as those of John Brown than
be stopped, there will be war between the North and theMouth. He argued that the Republican. were here
se a oarty to strike down the rights of the ftuthernStates.

liereed from the Compendi•inter Rolper's hook toshow that it advisre tett Ws lateral] question ol
st Nem , mtlet be disposed of, and ableinteli , abolished,
as the trite policy of the South. In view of these kiud
gentiments did not J•ilin Brown believe that Mt e Pei -

man andWere would steed by hi& Was itexpected
that constituents Indths Stale of,Louisiana should
eminent that tine Union be controlled y the mole which
advisee the slam to nee to the South and tom it
murder? He ober. oil that the Repreeentatives of the
North whoadvised this thing hYve not Ind the nerve,
in the lone of a decent ecnnmaite, either toendorse or
gainsay the teaohinoi of that book.Hehad been asked whether he would consider the
mere election co Mr. Seward as 'efficient cause to se-cede from the Union, and had slummed certainly not.
Ile would wait for an avert act. But thatovert act hail
been committed, and Seward la acceasory before oho
fact of John Brovrn a raid. for Which, before (Ind andhigh Heaven, the Republicans are reeminsible. HiRardent love for the Union prompted him tot,horoi the,
thebitter elm would pass away. I et the climate andthe eoil and their product*. settle the slavery 'motionMr.Colic of Alabama, innike a r OW-naturedspeech.
'ming lie wag humiliated.. alter betas a Member forthirteen years to that he was obliged to nesoelate
with no vl, endorsed Helper's book. His people hodheard .11 Ow ru ion from the North uttered he Cbeever,Phillips.liilper.and others. and of Johrt Hrown's raid,
arid yethit constituents prat ed for the perpetuity ofthe
Union. IIa had been a compromise mil n. but was now
done with onmpromores. hue tamed Mr. Sherman would
stand un and reoutliste every mintimeet of Helper's
bent. Gientlemetilon the Republican side. he asked.
have you bo other member than mr. Shermanenterbleof filling that chair We nonmetals have sweaty-nee
ab e to fill it. [Laughter.] You have as twiny, who:rovutgiegtivt,TiflrOrgTlV.edirOrgi';',Greeley enid. The book Is here aptthe e /Means
could not escape from it. He wished to tell his constitu-
ents tt• ere le a COnicill tiVO spirit here evinced by the
election eta comervative Spearer. The ocedeatlon of
that chair by Mr ShenmenWould be suMment ciliate for
his people to doubt the eincenty of the North. lig wont-
ed en °renninshun and a little more money. (Litush-
ter ) Bitt. as for that, he hail sent home thr money
enough to lest till the fourth of Maroh,llol.

Mr. ETHEIllIant. of Tennessee, in reply to Mr. Cobb,
dee.red to know where the votes to elect n Speaker onthe hams proposed by the latter, were tocome from?

Mr. Conn rejoined. We will get the Democrats. YouSouth Americans come over and halo no. and we thinkwe .entpomade others todo ukeleles. (Laughter.)
Mr. ETlfienilionsaid be and his friends hadrefuerd

toentertain the propositionfor Inlet over tp the Demo-oratalunlese they, could how Dint by going ever no
election ono be enacted. ft was demonstrated that the
Democrats cannot unite their votee on any one candi-
date. There wns not a man on t..e Democratic side who
coin, as claimed. obtain moll -three votes. A week
Imo, he gni 1. the Southern I.Prollitlon could put One of
their number (Mr. Gilmer) ls a positionwhere the De-
inocrita could elect hum it hey could now pui one of
their

from
inn Rimier position. Could the •entle..

manfrom Alabama place one of hie mends in such a
poeiticn that the £3.•uthern Opposition ran, by going'
over, elect him? When Mr. Cobbcould show this, then
it would be time for the Opposition toconsider the mo-
pe:Minn.

Mr. Cons. wanteda straiehtforward answer to my
quextion Will he vote for the Deniberatie nominee, if
Weran KM ninety-three votes for him

Mr. Erennimix. We have said thievery morning,
armor Dorsett es, that whenever the Democrats show
that they can concentrate their votes we will considerthe proposioon.

Mr. Conn. What will you do?
Mr.ETiIIinIDGE. 1 will voteforyour candidate ina Cet•

tam orintingennt—if my vote willelect him,Mr. Cops. Then we will have enough. (Imuebter.l
Mr. ETHERLIXin. Hut I don't intend Minim the Demo

ontopnrtv in voting for lineal°, alien Iknow it will
be used against me hereafter, and the object to toengulf
us inLooofireounn. Will the gentlemon front Alabamacome np end helpus to elect our oandiditeIt . tom I will vote for any national man.

Mr ETHERIDGE. Will the gentlemen's party do themune?
Mr, Conn. Twenty of them went over yesterday to

Mr. BotOter end ton would not come over to him,
(i nui,hter and applause.]

Mr. Ernenn. I voted for Mr. Botcher when be
was our nominee. and sin Rerun as ready to vote for
him no any other gentleman. i elk whether twentymen only CoMpriee the Demooratio party?

Mr Come. 'I ne Democratic party must be small, else
they would have err an teed lone ago.

Mr. ETHRltinori Can you name a Democrat who ean
r, rem nmety-three votes?

Mr. Coen. I don't knew. We'll try. [Laughter.)
Mr. ET/MIDGE. 1 know Jed cantot, anu time willprove thin truthof the prediction
Mr, Dm. of Ileorgia I think there in rommon aroundon whiCh Mr. Cobb and Mr.Etheridge can unite. It In.

this: toselect a Lecompton Democrat equally agreeable
toboth.

Mr. Erunninou. I will Answer the gentleman from
Alabama. It will be in the lest resort before 1will ever
sive niy vote for Speaker to any one met 'merlin! in

pie— !i.. aallfineßitforcing on an unwilling Pao *iet,' been
by a majority of ten rimmed votes—the warm deem.-
tam ever attempted tobe imposed. (Applause

Mr. Cone invited Mr. Etheridee toname a I.Linocraland he would votefor his nominee.
Mr. /MUTER here rose and was I stoned to with

marked attention. He ea. d that his bumble name he
been berme the House,butnot throughany act of lilyon
He did not presume to espy° to the epenker's eh'
Ile WM here for thefirst time. lar thout parliamentary
experienee. and unacquaintedwith the Lumen of the
Rouen, and thereto's had no right or reason to expect
any smoh tokens al ocinsideration and regard as thoee be
hadreceived Be desired to express his grateful ae-
knowledgmente. Hiepolitical friend., w had stood
by min. cad most especially those from whom he Ind
beretolore differed, he desired to enplane to them bingratitude, not in the oold leneunee om conventionalism,
hut inthose simple words whiali leap up kern the heart
to the bp. He withdrew from the oontest to name a
gentleman who, he was sure, wou'd be neceptalki to
both sidee. Ile meant the conservable portion fibs
House, who battle for the Constitutionand toprotect it(rpm the angry Aargauprcvluced by the persiatentcourse
of those who call themselves Republioens. Ile nomi-
nated John S. Millson, of Virginia, truating that liewould elnim the support of these who are not only con-
servetive inname, but in conduct. [A p ause and im-
patientones for a ballot.)

Mr. CUPP. I trust tee ob)ent of harmony acrom-
studied, and since it seems thatan organization can now
be effected. I ern done.

Much anxiety was manlfeeted tovote; but Mr.Crane,
of Hew York. rose. sum( that he proposed to address
the House directly on theunetion of °manmade''.While he did not expect toa llow how an ore ania %boncould be effected, be thought that west he would

rir n k

no
47°idhwwen(n'ztloq uol'eOted)r. AMU., of New Jersey . Ifyou ennbn2noui
ansa n I hop100

Let', hearSeveral R.
Mr. Clan..resuming, mid that no loud been called an

anteeLecompton ninej and atimatimesaccused of Mer0.3.
nary h tryainine for tie Rale of vote, for Speaker As
to ho puldithedWhim andonhiand hie brother memo •
name. he had long agoreached that pointof political
des,erntion when nothiogeaid or written by living moilcould in the aqicliteetdegron influence his notion in Om
organization of the House or any other action. While
he chinned the right to eocak for himself be utterly de/ -

Manned tl.eright tor those who wore netted with hon.In defininghis position ho called himself a State-rights
Dr mocrat,and said he triumphedover the cr.:nuisance
inhie district, wi the Federal and inunicipei officerscombined todefeat him. Holding no allegianre to tiny
roan or organ•zation, he was as free ea the flay that
waved over the Capitol. He hail oppovail Mr. Borock
because he was Om candidate of the Administration.Mr. Davi naoa, of Lonielann. Interrupting remarked
that lie never knew, at Mr. Clerk said, that Air. Bootie!.
was the •andidato el the Aihninlirtration. While beepurned all anoh stuff, he wan here to do me duty. All
lie wanted to know wee that Mr. II mock woe fir the
Conetitution and the lama, and willing to tarty out the
maroonof the Democratic party.

Mr. CC t A, irawping. said he hail no animosity to
indulge ••• ; to avenge. Ills antagoniam Loos

tmelt oldie,, not personal. He thoughthe expreseed
he opinion of all anti-Lerninpien Democrat. when he

diselnimed for them the indel• eras of private grief ordisappointment. He said, as alienate limo been male to
rally to the Mipport01 Mr. Booook on see Winn' grounds,Lie only desired toremerk that he was a Notthern man.and 1 the calamity of a Masa, ewer) of these States
we. to come, hi. fortune and fate would be with the

He stated hot objections to Mr. &cook and to ]fir.
Million to be because they sanctioned time Territorialpolicy of the Administration , anti he could not vote for
them Waimea that polio) was alinnel at dargerous ond!Mal to the peace and harmony of the Republio au lieregarded this continuous uretitle about elm err. Ilerepeated flint lie could vote for noeentleman who nosNumb; tted tosustain that poll Or. wbicIt ho was com-mitted tooppom. Ile 1.011111 vote for come Rentlemanstanding on the Deirmoratio Platform no he under-
'demi it.

air. Waco:rasp, of Illinois, said ovine of the (en-Heinen had voted for him with the eligliteet solicitationon hie part, and. as many I,rtieeri contrary tohis wishes,
tiebeggede dea lt IPZIA trut iMilair g. lite nthr Ar t gir-
o imented Mr. Milton noa patriot end gateman, and
entirely capable of dim:Merging the duties of the

I chair.
Mr. Moanis,of Illinois,made a few remarks, saying

rhl. although he thought lie was entitled to the finerI 9 al, it had not been alslined Idm. As a member beMa mod tits rlohts, and would theist upon them, at elltimes and on till Prole pensions
The Clerkexplain* why be did not glve Mr. Morrisdie floor, th orn bpi fleet or twenty application% be•

fore his. It wee inipmeible tomtit,' all the geetlemenat the same tone. Ile would endeavor hereafter, haaretofoin. to dispense em.al and • knot blame toall.Mr. MORRISelatßiall no greaterprivilege than accem-ed toothein, but Wished to be treated with the same

connect.The larksaid, youshall have that.
A bid ofwit' then ordered, with the following remit
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Mr. Mltson
Mr. Gilmer
MT. AO • • •• • •• •
Mr llavtri, of Indians..,
Soattermg..., .....

THE VOTE IN DEtAIL.
For M.', SbermeneeMegars. Adorns of Maanachuetette, Alarieti, Alley AeWe), Beale. Bing-

hem, Blair. Brae to.n, Bulfi nten,Burnham, Burrouelus. .Ilutterfi, Id, Campbell. Ca
ray, Case, Carter, Colfax, Conklin, Corwin. Un-
voile. Curtis, Dewee Delano, Duel?. Dunn, FrDer-ton..Edwards. Eliot,LaFutrneworth, Fenton, Ferry.
Foster. Frank. French. Gooch, Graham. Grow, Gurley,
Hale. Hall. !Laskin. lleliniek. Hickman. Donut. HUM-
phrey, }tetchier!. Deane, Junkin,Reline, Of fillobixali,
Kellogg of Illinois. Kenyon, Kilgore, Hunger, Leachof Mieltigan. Let, 141A:clutter, Looms. Lovemy,
Marnieta, aleKealt. Multnietit, MePhersdn. Mdorhead.mOrrlll Morse. Nixon. Oltn, Palmer, PelailfigtreirPeers. 'Pettit, Porter, Patel', Pottle. Me. orubinson
of Blinds Ward, Boyce.ll.euxenrlX, dedgwiek Semen.
Stemlding%.oteener,Stanton, Stevens, Stewartof Penn-
e) tequila. otratton. Tappan . Thai Pr. Theaker, Tamp-
ions. 'Train,. '1 rouble, endever. Van Wick, Verree,
Wade. Waldron, Walton. W. shburn of Wisconsin,
Washburn° of Illinois, Washburn of Maine . Wells,
'Windom. and Woodruff."For Mr. Alill.na—Messrs. Adema ofKentuokY. Allem
Anderson f Missouri, Ashmore, Ae cry. Barkrulale,
Beer. Barrett, fincrielc, Bonham. Omelet. !Mullen',
Bettie. Stanek. Ihrustow, Burch, Burnett, Clark, t lop-
ton. Cobb, John Coehrene, Cooper, COX, Craig of Mis-
souri, Crone of North Carolina, Crawfor u, Cum',
Davidson, Davis of allgettislppDi• eisrnotte, lllm iok.
Edmundson, kn tilt. Florence, Pontiac fiarnettiOartrell,Gerrie of Vire inua.
Hawkiiis, Hill, Hindman Ito man, Houston, Howard,
Hughes, Jackson, Joriee , Keitr, Kunkel. Lamar.
Larratieli. lynch of North Carolina, Leeks Lo-gan. Love, eclat', Martin of (mnoMartin VIr-
gtela, Mayeeril AleClertienrl, /deouoee, off,
Miles. Moore of liontunkv, Moore of Alabama, Morn;
at Illinois. Niblack, Noel?. Pendleton venom Phelps,
Pryer. Reagan Robinson of Illinoie, tinet.ticatt,
Sickles &none Singleton. Smith of Virginia. ttmith ofNoruli Carolina, Stevenson, * tewart of Manhood Stout,
taylor, Thomas, Underwood, Vallandiebanu, Vance,
Whiteley, Wins riw, Woodrum. end Wright,

For My. Etheridge—Anderenn of Kentucky. Briggs,
Gilmer, Millward, Morris of Penneylvaturt, Wilson, and
Wood.

ten, N
For Mr. Gilmer—Davis of Mareland, Etheridge, lint,-

elson, ((merles, Sink" •
For Mr. Davis of Ilidinna—.Adrate, Clark of Now

York. alont.omery. Rugs
Far Mr. Autumn—Dm is of Indiana.
For Mr. Nelson—Mr. tlarr eof Al nr•land.
k or Mr. Anderson of Minsouri—Mr. Mallory.
For Mr. Me livened—Mr Millet/lb
For Mr. McQueen—Mr. Pit in.
For Mr Rove—Mr neytioltle.
For Mr. Hill—Mr Wellston(Mr. Itlllintek's Aide wan Inadvertently omitted in

publielied list of yesterday. He voted steadily fur
tormen.)
Attether ballot was demanded. hut Mr. lIILL Said it

was unn ce saiy to in on in this manner. lt wis evi-
dent that there could bo no election Without a air iln-
derstandine bow the patron% a woe to be Meantime&
There was no sense in this thing, and he moved to ad-
journ.

Mr. WIN V.W. of North Cnrelina desired one n ore
ballot and if there was nn election he intended to offer
a resolution, that from and alter to day or tit-morrow.
Re gowlemen nuirl t ohm's°, no further vote shall ha
taken till the 6th of January.

Mr. HORNET?. Of Kbretdcky Aald hi wpultl unite nn
ant cons rvative men. Diumeh he Preferred a Democrat.
He naked wh-ther Mr • therid-e di riot four y•nrs
man, nonutnnte Mr. M Olson ler Speaker, end was not
Mt. Munson, tar whom Mr Ftherulge did not Vote to-
da•. the won me he thenera.?

Mr. ErReactor. retnarked that, goittlently. Mr. 1M ilia
son was n t. 'Monett he voted against GO repexl of the
Ali:mum Compromise yet he supported tee dmin tetra
Lion en the lissom titan gumtree. Ifthere ermine offence
urli do Wee unpardonable. it wa. Voting for the lecomm
ton Constant on. which the people of Kansas scorn and
loathe as they despise the men who maxe it. (Ap
Plnane 1

Mr. DlGtsari, during his remerke said the reason
why he appealed to Mr. Ethoridete tounite on the ante
for rtirs mullion,was that he wanted to see a united
South, which would do much torebuke the endorsers of
Helper's book.

Mr.Ern,itiocor ignored all politicaland geographical
lines. and until Mr uurnett could rally the Democratio
Intone. he should not arraign hum(Mr FAIII1rid.0•‘4110
was &eel ed Indefianceof that party. _ Ap pinup.)

Mr. Bea:M. 7 spoke (I' the love of Kentuekt for the
talon, tat.plause.tand smiled hie -.Hearne(Mr. Ander-
son? why he did net ate for Mr. !Hilton!

acre ANDIMSON SRO be wan born rend raised ri Whir,
add hal vOtell enneisteetly, for ehA tnerreatt and in-
tended to do ea the end Of the contest. Ile would not
vote for Mr. Mtt'son Intermesh(' was a Democrat, and
eneld not vote for Mr. l'llerrllFlO 1/00.1.153 he was

; and further, he Mr. Anderson)wee in favor
of theKanner-Nebraska bull. and could not therefore
votefor Mr AlWee beenu•e Mr. Mill/ton voted against
that bill [ldiurhter and applause.)

Mr. Bea:tura toreply. sail r EillertiCo was here
at the time. and wits Mr, Miller, voted a- unmet the
Keelung- ebraska hilt. yet It It (Tiles. US ctAill rote for
Ayri ntheyid,r) for itpealrer. itatt(litor0110 tiPplante IMr. HILL Operetta,. with reach energy aid th t
when he yielded the floor id Mr. Burnett be did not ex-
pect that the latter ld stigniattze theK n otsgatin to
%slash he holonsedsethet" noserebue Stdhing
part)." that had voted tor Mr. Million beenuse ha re-
tweeted that rontlenian tor otin - a:not the Kass s
Nebresaa hill, and because Mr Mullion wee incapable

,pnetinltru, env whttewantilen" committees. Ile
(Mr MID eau% bore to oponeition to the Usinooratio
party, and with smitimeilie rather peculiar and rather
MOTO Southern then time° exprossied by Mr 0n,,,
but be would never. no help him Lind, eoneent deetroY
the strueture undtr which tee dee. merely bacauxe
men with alien lonnlee punt ell Print'ples !Mould
he elected to the. Presidency. Ile would —at till
some overt not was oomilotted before he w old c 'runt
to )Pike the fatal blow. lie was a oonstitutional man
and no other.

Ilia remarks were entheelestically applauded.
Mfr, Dunarry epode .sad to the gentlemen from

Georgia, by eatum that if, in the bent of debate. he
hoot used the expreaston '' miserable firmer-Nothing
party he would take it back

Mr. Mitt, said he came here with a view of breaking
up both the Itepubliean and Ltronoeratio parties and
erectme 011 their rides a better party.

Mr. ANUE.RSON, of Kentucky, obtained the floor fcm
to. eirrow.

'rho }louse then ad ion rned.

Four Days Later train (-Itinerant.
lily Overland Nail and Telegraph.)

MALLoY'S STATION. Dee. 21.—The Cllirnrnisorerlitnd
Mul.with Pan Franoteco (latex in the reth tilt,peened
min rotation at midnight, and will be due at St. Louie on
Thursday.

The d c•ntinn of the mail was canned by bleb water
in therivers of Tones and severe ereatker on the plains.

In the case of Huddle & Hogg. vs. the Aleueed Minter
Company. on applinittion will be made for a wit' of
error with the view of applying to the United States
Supreme Court.

'tan steamer Sierra Nevada wee to leave for Roe
Francisco on the nth from Panama, to take the New
York made of Dee. 6th.

The SWIMS! Cortes had reached San Francisco.
Outwits much rejoicing, leers for hOr safety totems
been entbrtained.

knee re eats occurred on the Nth. flooding the streets
of San Francisco. and gauging much mintage to the
shipping in Gm harbor.

Theselonner CI mural hlorgen was sunk, and Several
1 other vessels were seriously injured.

. A (Irmo cooed ar HSU Frencleco on the Irth. destroy-
inr SIP(Q worth of_plump .

The Aifstrlen brie J con. from Run Janeiro. whichwoe
supreeeed W hey.) foundered. had been found anchored
on the Mexican coast with two sailors en board , whowereinn starving condition all the crew, with the
P1C.001611 a three others. who landed in a boat at San
Blatt had died.

A silent ;hook of an sarthauak, was felt at San Fran-
cisco on the :oth °lt.

It wee rumored at San Francisco that the United
Plates Senatorial contest In Ilia Letielatmeuld ho
narrowed down .to Governor Weller and Mr.woßaldwinas the candidates.Itwas also supposed that the electron would be post-
petted till the nekt So mon of the Leg lalatote.
- The revenue emitter Wm. 1,. fairly had returned to
Ilan Francesco, being unab'e to land at San Ferreted°
Island in consequence of a severe gels.

and Mastewre.—At San Frannise I tandem Wee dull.ho 1014 of importance had been eerier ted since the
departure of the test Steamer. Pales oh Mtn cantos ofLard are reported et liken 4• th•

A large amount of rain had fallen.

From Washington.
V7A6IIINGTOIN Dee 21.--It In the proirOnt down of themajority ofthe Senate to adjourn to-morrow until Mon.day. end then till Thursday. and from the leer-noinrd

day to the follow= Monday in order to afford the
members an opportunity to wild the holiday!, at hone..
There will he enough menders inthe moantin a to con-
duct the formality of ndjournior,

A large number of nominations were sent to tho
Hormel to day. They include all the Appointments fund°during theroan., orm th • n•m• of Fennel, J. wiled nocoma to Havre, Nounsahem were acted upon, furthorthan being referred in the appropriato committees for
examination

A trnirs at Charlestown, Va.
cliAßLerrowN.Doe.2l.—The militaryare dad) leoninean Matan thn radronds can(wry them homeward. TheFincristle (Amnia left this moraine The whole mili-
tary encantpmont will lin disbanded on Saturday nest.whbn Gen Tnlielorro and Ins stall w IIAlpo deo tn, and
toe rostorrition of the civil rovernment and civil right,
will be the occasion of n grand Jubilee amon4 ourpeople.

President Buchanan has addreased a letter to Andrewttunter.Ese . inquiring whether Steven.will be tried
an the Potted Stunt a court or by the Virdlnin nuthori-
bee. lie was nimble to lase any d answer on ac-
count of alio refusal of Attorney lionorel Hardin/ to
enter 0. norts pros.

The Republican Notional Convention
to be held at Chtengo June Pp

Now Yong. Dee. 21 —The Republican Nagonal Com-
mittee met at the Astor House at noon to-day, to tic
the time and place of holding the Republican National
Convention to nominate candidates for the Yresidenag
nod Vice Presidency.

A large number of delegat-e were present. Tim Go-
vernor of the State and a lar ge number of the members
of the SteleLaeulnture were present

It Was agreed upon that the Republican :rational
Convention shall be hold at Chicago on Juno 1.1,169.t.

Later from Havana.
TEE CANAWDA AT NEW ORLEANS

/Yew OnLltella. Doc. 21.—The oteninahlp O.iintwha.flW ,tt Havana en the lath init., arrived at thin port to-
-I:tiL 51.1.11NET..—Sugare were buoyant. troblernwe•edemandinii nn rmlvAuco ti. ho-h buyers were relortlot to

rive. Moot: in port 000 hoico3. notintt 33 000 box.,
eat year.
ExabooLe on London 157.‘,16 itt, cent. premium. On

NOW luck, 37i.tr4 V cent. promium.

he Contestfor i'peuker.
WASIIIhoTON. Der. 21.,1 he Ameneen alltrWhig on-

position members were in caucus thoo morninc, end
-creed tn continue otins for Mr. Boteb-r inr Speakor
The °aped noel bovine a rescd lion °Oared in the
House by oreor their number declaring Mr. Mason
Speaker, was considered but riot adopted.

Markets by TeleglatO

eec. —Flour dull et /13.2.3 for How-
ard street end hio. Wheat dull but QUlPt—es 01,4 10,
000 lieehele at 10101330 for while. arid Maim for rod.
Corn active ; white 7.34r7/c. )1.1..W 800830. Promnions
gide, nation—Rol. epic. Melts Pork $l6. Prime do
VW SO. Whieko) dull et 23,1 i alio. Exchange on new
York unohanued.
'MLR Dec. 20 —Cotton—Sales to-day offi,ooo balee

at 10X04040. Soler of three days. 13300 hales. Ba-
ceipte, '43.000 baton. Quotations unchanged.

Public Amusements.
Mosart's " Magic Flute," an Italian version, was

announced for perfelmance at the Academy of Mu-
sh", last right, and was represented, we suppose,
for we did not attend.. Tomorrow evening, therm
will be a performance of the " Trovatore," which
ought to draw an itnmenso house. There will be
no extra charge far reiervad seats.

Mr. John Gilbert, a sterling, and popular, and
'good actor, hail a good Itunefit, at the Arch•etreet
Theatre, last night. Mr. Wheatley's benefit comes
off on Saturday. Tho showy and attractive spade-
eta of " Peter Wilkins, or the Flying Islanders,"
which has been some limo in preparation, will be
brought out next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams perform at the
Walnut•etreot Theatre, only this evening, and two
eights more, when their month's engagement con-
cludes. It has been exceedingly remunerative.
On Monday. " l'eust and Marguerite " will be re.
produced, Met, Cowell and Illr. J.13.Roberts again
taking the loading parts. This piece, whtoh wee
so beautifullyacted and got up, is a cure card in
the manager's bands.

VANITY Ktin.—An illustrated weekly, on the
plan and of the idle of the London Ptinth, has
boon commenced in New York. The first number
has several capital illustrations. We doubt whe-
ther New York, notwithstanding its specuiattons
and bankruptcies, crimes and corruption, be suffi-
ciently metropolitan to nfford general subjects for
the satirical pen, after the manner of Mr. Punch.
One of the best Jokes here, only a little tuo per-
sonal, Is the calling Bennett, of the Herald,
"a noble Scotch gentleman;" to point the satire,
the expression is need twice in one article' There
is no small degree of tmartnesa in " Vanity Pair,"
and we welcome the Young Stranger, wishing him
a brilliant and useful career.

A oorrespondent of the Staunton iVa Spectator
states that two freo blacks in that town subscribed
$S eaoh to the fund for the Harper's Perry volun-
teers from Augusta county, and that a number of
slaves wanted to oontributo, and insisted that they
should be permitted to do no should a like occasion
ever aria. again.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS —Pianns, or Rayon, Bacon,
CO., EraHet, Davis, Jr, Co., and others. Large

randier: till Christmas, for spolal reason,. J.
M. Gould, Seventh and Chestnut streets.

THE CITY.
AAIUSEMP N PS THili EVF.NINCI.

ADI BHICAN A OADAM, or Music, Broad and Loodat
Streets.—". 11 Trovatore

Weadsur-Rra Par I.'nfzsysz. norner *Maui ijuhtsll,t).—', Eve"—"The Happy Alan
1antes Courtship."
WINZATLNY a t Llrxr•c ,20,11-NTHEIS7 VINATAN.Arch street, etre Sixth —" Warlock of the Glen"—

" Married Rake' Freneh Spy."
NATIONAL TIINATNE. Wl.lput street, I.etWeen Fichth

and Ninth—"The,Dresni oi Chivalry"—"The Flitchof Rtcon." Performances thisafternoon and evening.
Tam ME or No:snags. northeast Wrier Tenth and

Chestnut streets. signor Blitz.
McDoNouott's OAIETINx., Race street, below Thud.—

Entertainments nightly.

DAN Rtct's rinnAT Snow.--Tuesday evenikt
Wean gala ono at this estsbliehment. and rarely hex et
more brilliant audience msembled at any p'ece of

amusement in our city In the brat place. it bring an
01l nightat the Academy of Music, the entire onmosnY,principalsand- subordinates. Were er sent. en wine.nos appeared highly delighted With the varied Pe,rftrllmaces. applauding them to the echo with true !tenet,

liste. to the second place, the large delogstion of
Southern medical ntudents numbering sane two or
three hundred at, o hate been holding meetingspre-
p:lWO) to Mreturn to their Mouthent uir, assamblrdt forge. fog Iffor a enliclic oty gala. In he course of
the ovening. Can Rice made a strong I.7cion and en-
serentive speech. aband mum.. for the nonce. the rate or• .
lipinor,st, and dublerin n innttet-of foot nrnucn
si brionine is citizen, thlt brought the house dove, i ,
thunders of npolniite for I.l.l.llldPut citizen of pi, A
dolphin, he stood up boldly for the Keystone Cit ..e
Keystone State, pod begged his young friends then pre
sent not to orash or tingly

tics principles
ton conclusion

or itnnsipins lint the fen principles lireechndm tthe leW teesentiments o the pinny whygoverned
Public opinion erlebiln: them not fn InLa kftpx to rash
moment of public excitemei t which they might one at-
terernrds toeeeest. PhilNio/phls And ever been lore. . . • • •
most inhey institutions for medical education. Ifthey
wernot !Inmost fromnwhy was it that they were
rum ht by studente nil ;mu (lithe Union? Knowing
no North nor south. East nor We t. ti et hereassembled
and Acknowledged one common Alma Meter. Mr. B on
alluded to the kindness he invitrieble received in the
Smith. which bled tiered him under n debt of gratitude
tell oh he cold never repay. end that f elms now
prompted hint tospeak to (lore about him in a spirit
o kt dly friendship. which he trusted weld be under-
stood a rld apprecieted in th genie spirit itwee 'wend-
ed theocrat Jackson lied inhis day at, laded the tie .n-
-ciel hidia headed monster. and public opinion would
adopt the smile rournr with that of less worthy note
relied hi 1.-mate:inn..

Mr, Rice went on to ear that fanaticism of onekind
or anotner heft been ratnpant In all ages of the world.and flint history had left its absurditics an tenon!as
land arks to e irceed 114 geneiationg; but. In oven'
manna°, the sober. common sense of the people
hail come to the rescue of the wan) aceinet the IMN,
tent attempts of the few would•be disturbers of the
polite peace and such would undouteedly be the case
in the present instence.

lie knew no ermine of counter. end lit ed for the
whole Union. believing firnily that if by corniest &

spoke in the wheel sot knocke out. the eederal tria-
ohm+would have t be stopped until the damages WAIN
repaired, w hirh wotild he done immediately when it
would ton on 10 CORM, burr thenever—the tirebeing
cooed end the spokes t tened ri lit up to th. hub..
Speaking of the North end I'net, he slid thee lied east
rift me on his era etude es the Houth—and when ths
North end South Unfree lit, understood each other. and

fmine grant community of intCroilt*WhlCh lioend them.all
anatical ?maniple 'n dissever them would he lainthed to

acorn. Srekine of his colored IneedS, he alluded to
hnving built a piece of worflOp for them, and roneeived
that. as lone es they eased the lows of this greet
Union and the iovereien state in wht h lived
they hod es much right to ell the colon meets of
humanity es white folk.; And further. that white folks
wens Pat so COCId as coloreit folks ote long as th y be-
hivedthemselves. (s rntimcnt which elicited much•
nnirriir.ont. whilsthis kindle allusions to the lilselry were
iovarinbly r cowed with tumultuous app muse by the
Southern students I The wa m and I,I7IPFOUS impulses
of the Southerners were forcibly entitle tin. as also the
piety f the Iliaro in his piantittion holm, : the gusto
with which Mr. Rice described tie t neidents of Fonthein
life shriwin loin tobe perfectly fanoloir with histheme,
Whilst his introduction of ne r a orie• was inimitable
and seemed h .lilv relished he tho olered gallery sir.
Rice concluded with sonic forcible altus.ons to the re-
cent timon 10001 10 a, and the atronreonaergativeUnion
foeli nes evinced lb inn, bout thee. untr).—ehudin4 toti e
absurd tv of supposing [bit the tree of liberty " could
exist if deprived of its Pouthern roots." Mr. Rice's
speech was greeted with marked attentionand •nthual
silo nspinusn throw hoot, and en its conclusion three

cheer* were unanimously elven for the `rest Den, fol-
lowed by an oqlllo., eiItfIUSIMMIO

Tim Counts YestitanAy.—The trial of Wit.
Imam Kraft, for moon, occupied the entire day in the
(LlittELOr Sore or a The ovidenco on abaft of the Com-
monwealth hes not yet mien concluded iittatecus ke-
rnel, and Charles W. Brook for tllO def-nee he Intel
well doubtless occupy the whole of to day. A toll report
of the opt sum, in the ease as already been publ shed
in The Pre.3.

Nisi Rufus—Nils° Woodward —Evan Prnarliottan a.
Henryft,nr. An action to reit, irer denier°. for an at.

trespage on the propertyof the plaintiff, in timid.
in nfonce.otn obatruct n carrtave way. On trio I

In than teatof Ray mend vs John H. Wend end
Others.(It lore reported. i the Jury yesterday morning
rendered a vartliet for de feridAnt%

UNITED STATES DIiETRIET COEItT—ILIdtet Cndlttllla•
dot —Viteverday innfuln n noplec dentewas made for
net Injunctionto restrain the Own endCoates Sheet.unitioadCositimey • nd KimballGorton car mano-
r ictierera froto win: a•' normal tynis ailmsed to lie
en futon •oni nt upon Lt,i,ther's patent Aram] i.e
700.Prit A idlllllll a, d Cmhb for the complainants and
ter Brie rim 'iienball tc. tiorto . In the nod tnf the
nr.innent qu.rfti, n anie ,a to the effe.., of an in.
sonct ton uport, the company Al theta ttad hot been any
answer to the the parties a re. d to lot the a se re
ma, area until en anew rte Wed.

Henry Tarr convected or wok u, and pastime counter-
feit nitrite lc to Io eontented on Fridiy wroth

another bum es of intmest was tee.*acted an ant
of the routs

Onmot enof Ile' Art Lee. Fan). Bm Art M. Lee J.
'and Horace 14. Lee we, iesterder d to 'rose
tine in the District mart -nd Coen of Common Pleas
of the counts of Philadelphia.

(Ineriven'e CA.til —A white e•nmen nettled Else-
both Dousing. ri•ed twente.etslit oars, (tied add
to Tuesday evening. et here Net 244 (-Owen street.
iirlddr. --ArreinAtancsB that hod to the co-re -ion„th-t be-
dnath had been (mend hr ytnierme Corenhr Fenner.acroinpanied by Officer ftes••ll heater.," proceeded
to th e honsoand frond that the stet-meat made were
of such a nature the' it wee termed prey's try inhold
an twee on the body. From the ev deride obeyed,
we learn that John Pou 'la,. the hUshlntl of der -Paned
and a tellerbz trade had be rued an int met tiequeint-
aren with a rc Bart who wee employed in the hs me
teilnrins eateldtelonent. Some rienarceks it n Douglae,

collipenv with Mrs !lam called at the residence of
Mr . Hnlin•e at it{Quince street and antra ad moons.
Mrs flolmee icy respeetatie 'v-teenend supposed they
were married. in the meantime. Mrs firm des tie an
tosuspect there wee snmethm wren and seeordin•li
visited the hour, of :11 IX 1101111PR On flntl/adßa Tiltht.
a weekago. RN. was admit rd he Mrs. Bart who
notif,ell Thumbs! of hie wife'. presence when the Intte•
flew mina viol-ntpassion which esano seas. .son ni
del rate heeltli. prndueen serious results. She wise Put
tobed, medical 'attendance was siontrinned, end even-
thin • done to relieve her suff rine!! avail
There Was nnthing to chow that n-y violence had he •n
committed, either from the aerie:mance of the body or
or from the eviden a before the tort. Vend nt, Death
from tent!. fever, produced from over excitement, the
result of jealousy.

Moan NEw Nfaastar•rioriene —Plans have been
adopted for the erection of n new market Manse on Se•
ro d street. eh vs Callowhill. to be called "The Penn
Marker" The prnlertol• nave purchased the lot rn
which the old Lend, Tavern stands, which h a a frontor due feet on Second street. end runnier bark to St.
John street. a depth of 200 f et. The fronts ere folio r I
hank, with fonntrances Media, en the same number
of nestle... which will extend entirely thronil, the
market, end furnish a nammodartne• for 200 etalts,not-
vents.and rear restaurants inthe basement. 'Fb-of sheet iron Is tnbe 1.111 ported be wreath! try •- • Iore. Artsniied liptin the seine plan as tivisa in ' .
Patent Office at Westin) inn. A trokinrity el the •

I hoe already been taken, and the work oferecting the
podding will soon he commenced.Tho new market !muse erect don Germantown Ace-
nun. above Linden street us needs' completed There.-
tenor Wee finished several days .rc end • mimeo are
tow eneneed upon the inside. The structure will pro-
bably he reedy for use by the first of retinue nextThe building is ofbrink, witha i•ranite front nor is two
'dories ity height It le quite !erg. end corrinooions,
and will be of s rent convenience to the citizens of Ger-
mat,town.

De.matternt Or THE MEDICAL STLIPENTS --

About &hundred and fift• of the seceding young !sentie-
nt., whom, determtnatten to trove our cottages of
tredieine, on pato° is prieoipl e. line excited su rlier
comment. corm Atl onet- dot art.s last evening.
nr Ito'clock Iroin Broito and Promo street'. Alen,/RIX
hornlnel etetlente were Present at the depot, bidding
faros ell to theirdeparting friends. There wac no ex-
•citetrient. Althounhtart. number of them as the
train wee or the poieta of leso'n gave three cheete
" Governor Wise." " V nuns ever the Fnum."
A number of those vim had 0111119 up their minds to no
on the arot impulse, thong lit letter of the 11111110f, Andennui ded to retrain et least fora few data
pect to see a handy d nut of the hundred end fifty
!reline bad( again in Philadelphia before the ides of
March are over

TUC TAX DrPLICATKR FOR 15th —The oily
orammitormere are now busily engaged in liar ins thehorde containtne the tax duplicate. ro- made out,nil .he work will be rompieted tin, inplace them in
the heron of the receiver on the lath of next month oneday after the tonks of 1859 are clue-d. ter this meens•
the city will be enabled toobtain 'undo to an cif cut-stendine were nip And other in'ehtedness T. is will he
the first time since enneolidation that the duplicates
have been read) !is January.

Naval. lIITEILLTOENCy: —A hoard of naval enzi•
nears will moot at the navy yard, Phtlndelphia, on the
6th of Tanunry. to examine mind dares for promobon,
end also those for admission iron that entre. A vpitcri-
tine for permits inn In be •xamirted for APpntnirnent
must be made in writing In the Secretary of the Navy,
acenropenled teatimonien o gond motel the twiter.
correct helytte. nnd entind ennatttuttnn Chef Pn •tneer
Isherwood will be the prendspgo of tha board.

Cll/1110E0 IVITII STAVIINO —On Tneetlev, eco-
lored man named Sammy Mintson had a hearing beforeAlderman Warren On the sinipitiion.if yin; stable Ja
white man named James Ilnwn•th. The 'water it isBased, rot into a ilia tan 'Omit strum ,' matter. onMoeda night. at the residence of Writson at Middies-toe. dimine which Bowl th reeeived a gel'ere .tab inthe Ile is unable tn learn bin hnitie in consequence
of the wound Watson was cninnittted toacswer

A finarn ote Al-TIDY:NTS —James Pudhes. n
young man twenty two years of sire. end en pinterl ne
tire, eennen on the Reedier It mirnad had his le • brokenestorday. at Riehmond by the snapping or a brake.
lie wee ree 01,11 tn the h nsietni.

Whirled Cook. the dri or of a coal cart. a-ed about
twenty-eix, had hts lee Armen a ' ,wittily lig is 'rod of
coal fellint Tie him at Dock street wharf. lie was re-
ronvod to the Hospital.

Thinly° FITIDS —Yesterday afternoon 'shout
three &Mork n fire brake nu in Abbott's mart, nearh end Fitzwater s tease. - lot of clothes were
horned.. ur nevertheless the flames were extingutshed
withoutmuch damr);e. The min of the fire was acct-denial

About the seine nine n fire broke out in the premiereof the Gen intent Cortrn a ills in the Twenty-fourth
ward. The damage Was carp triflinS.

A STlttirlt --For reasons beet known to them-
e-slyer, the directors of the Southwerk rind Frankfort!
Pitmen a, Railway have deterioined to retire the

sees petit to the conductors end drivers on their lineof ears Tnin intention hymn , corns, to thekneeled
of the die yews -n the line. they to wte, a • tyke .c.tords,
Motritng. Asia connecrh•nce. meet) difficult, woo cane-r caned In rennin the trait, promo rd iy but. neverthe-less, the cars continued to nicks their regular trips.

CITY AND MILITIA TAX —From the first or De-
ember In the runateonth inchwive. the Revel, or of
Taxes has t the 'meant, nn •e-aunt of eby
tax. 91•)7879 51 which er,th the time culls tot -ream.
mid en the do-itcareof 1557 makes RI ne to end
Marina the tame tit,. .216 militia tax was enp,,,te,
m.,Lin, Ato clot tt, Vts a ..3 ear from thin • tires Y. is
amount he Titanent; to pay the mestere for t e work-mono by them.

entf trim —A tune name 1 John ft court wee
•treated. yesierd., mor ice nn the ehnr-n ni a um,pre to tin wife's elnthing during her ten 'row, ease-re

ont hons. on Ttieydny nt ht. Heron,! tee . 1..1 ,to •I

fifteenth ward TWhn rase wee inv. I sted Fire
hirshat Blscßburn end thearena d entomi it'd h, A

termer Beale:, in default of bail, to his trial at
court.

bet 1' Central 1..
61.1 Ito
100 do
tilt) do

CO II utleori River

A DOOBLE CHASID, —A than Pm 11
led n h•aring vesterd, ma,nin • b- fwe blerman
Moore on the char,nof ste•litl4 nmatt dollars (rem n
vrrs•l at Spruce•etreet wharf Ile wee also eller edwith having st..len piece of clo.h from x Core on Se-
cond street. The aldermen held him In answer.

ALLEC:F.D CARL: OF ARSOY --A lone tiarerel John
Roconrt hail a hearinz yesterday nftornonn 1,01,114 At.
derma,' Ele ,tler, on the charge of etternptin, to sot fire
to his dwelling on Carlton street ohm o earcerwh. Thoalderman held him in the sum of 31.001/to answer at
coml.

i't:r.Ro' r, --Tho Rev. George Chandler, the
Pastor of rho Firer Presbyterian Church ofKensington,
on Franklin avenue, slota 1,11110,er. I.seriously Ind's-
fwo,erl. On the lit of Ja, ,uar‘ neat he will preach itsorty-ninth annual sermon, if able.

Fern r..R.K,OLT —Patrick env, whogn injuries
were noteed Ennatllll4, sincenod who Won incorrectlyreported dead in the pavers n few drys since, died In itecenms Mille Penney ICarlllhospital. Coroner Fennerwill hold an request to day.

litter, ESTATE, STOCKS. d.c —The follawir,l ore
the antes of real e.qate ato•ks Sc . matte by AI Tho-
mas a Sons, nt the Pb. adelplita Eachangs, on lastTuesday, 3.'01 inst.:

WI shares Bohemian Mining Coinyany of Michigan.83 5.5.
!original share (W new/ken Francisco Land Assn-

elation, sstal
1ori‘inal An , Tao,
hied first newt-age bonds Pittston Coal Illonicatiy,all

the coupons attached. tr. yetrent.
I share Point Breeze Park Assoclation, inn
11%)

5,100 first tnogirace lards i mon Caii•l Company,
0011 n ris tittneltrd. 13 per cont.

2 shares I and haws) Passenger Ratty
Company, list .1?20, Pool.

31I store ercan.ile I.ll.tar) emornnr, $9.
IS two story brick store. end it:, ellinFa, Fr

road, id 1(4)
wo brick dwelhnn,. 1111,1,er +t,01.. EliAteentil

word, 81 coon.
l'hrec-story hark do north Fifth street, at, cNoble 5treet,.93.12,,

Fare iii r 4 V IVIIII, N. J.
:CFWA RE, Dec 21—One ol thefthto-

Hena Al enure. Btown & Prentice. of tit a city, attnatttd
at the comer of ccWein, anti Chatham streets. n -,1deetro)ed to fan nt nn end> helm tilts morning. It Omit
e titree•aittr, brlrl. edtlitir and eontAtneti m far ensftiv
el st el:. The ortt,ln of the Ore is unknown. I ons
iagann; insured for h I SW on the twilling And $1 Mil nthe stork. The lire Will not ttiletfaie with the busmetaof t he nun, as they have other hme fnetortes that wereuninjured.

Fire at itocidantl, Maine.
T.099 OF LIFE.R0ct......49, MOfire "Cornruero,n) Mois"cuts destroYed tO fire I,utt mat. Jemen e.an UM idled,Jame. Ellner and Ea. W. Lon, .eveLOY tnitt d.TThe loss amounted to sitoco, two-t ird, of wh ,os

mount INtoured.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market.
12:1033:13310:11Pa f• December 21. MC

Pennsylvania Railroad strie,,,l.mined at tie first meet-
the Ward of brokers to-day from 36M to 333g. butrose conic at the second heard mSi Readies Railroad

share. were very steady at 20 ,.. with an upward tend-
ency. Some disposition in mioofested to speculate in
the Williamepertand Elmira Railroad ...cornice. The
stork sells at IFf, the second.mortedi u bones at 11. and
the first at M. Morns Canaltells at to for the common
and lu9li for the preferred stock. City and State loons
are in demand at 03-4 f w State fit es, and 102 for new city
uses. Norristoan kailron,t share/ fell off 24.seltnt at
44. Afew shares of bank cask cheered bands to-day,
though there has been little done in thesd securities of
laid. NorthernLiberties stock sold at tie, Beak of North
America at 137, Germantown 27, Pena Township 35,
Union22. Twenty-Lie shares of Miners' flank ofPotts-
ville at 45.

We have some items of interest the financial world
in the oothern papers We've,' to-dal.

The Houston 'Tessa) Telexraph " We learn
that the New Orleans and Texas rend has twentr-fire
nr thirty tailor graced, and hesalready received ironfor
twenty •act an mire. too utting a cairn from Cardiff
aVales, last week. We ern info•med that i COO tons in
1,',1 aunt are loins eh!ppdd The Central road or doily
expecting iron for the first part of the fourth section.
rho .e -.'.nee of pushing this road more rap dly for
ward felt by the people as well as by the neut-
rally, and We are a4eured no stun will he left unturned
tose me the cheer. We observe thata b.ll is now be-
fore the Legislature tochartera new road from Cypress
city to the heart or eastern Tears, to be called the
Nobs nn, Trout., and Eastern Tessa read "

The eaminra of the Motile and thin Railroad for
the month of November, ware slat eo.), beige a little

ver VOW per day. Thin is a much larger cum than
be receitee of stil PrOVIOUN month.
I.IIIIJAL4LPIfIA Srocx b.2.OHANGL:

December 21 143.22.
RBPOBTED BY a. E. NLAYNAIXII., 3104 Ws:nut Scree

FIRST BOARD.
113C0 Pronl 3.... ....1341 2 Thinehdl IL
com Ctty Cs neer (lo•R1 .112 1 13 do ..... . 57%
133.4) do 2416 .C&P 14 1 17 eh b Scrip dots) 3546
VW Elm 21 m 7o . 13 14 10 Union Bk
Jul) Are; Conn 63teub 45 i 6 I,lllllrx.R .....-

5.4 1 ebirh Nov Sn 1C4)0 15 More,. Cnl 841
34.130 Cot Chet 100 Odra 2 1 5 do err .. 1.3 17344
413)0 6711 Nes 'B3 C.kP 61 1113) Rending R 41C4
1.00 .C&P 67 1100 do .... 5)%
1001 Elm 161 m7. „GS 63 !Ivo do

14 PawnRf do . 20'
utt do .... se,.. 6Bk o N 137
85 do (Iola) 01 i 5 Peon Tp Bk ..35
22 do. do 15 BkorGermen . e 62
6 do 16 11 1

BETWEEN BOARDS,
5 Lehigh Nov 4444

17/MOND BOARD
4039 City Gs new.CA P. 307 2 Nomstown B .......48
wee Coto tst nt Ts ....314(if0 3110.ts Bk l' ,.ttav'e. 43
1000 do 343i'35 N Litetties 8k..... CO

10 Nornao 11a and
7 ..... /3

imnierNi• PRIOEB-8 TEMP!.
J3id. /eked. tetd.U. States 6.'71 . Iv 3 10-.3t1 vonk.... 73i11%410e- 74 let IrTirt 31 63

fer.na Bs 94 m0rt.134
RealinG R..—. 20S 4.034,151acd IL ...l 36 1147txls 'TO .....93Le httth':osl5 4a

" loort WB6' 92 .. Peons A-...... 64
do '86.703i " 6s--SIX 660%

Penns R... ......36 Catartssit R.
"ha . 04 " Ist isis 31 344rr ,is 7sosp l itl4% Inelitilokatt K

ir r ,goflo ,l Nat, 67rot 4' 631 Roce&Vizilio-stsR.— 33
Soh Nay Imp 6.1. T 7

Philadelphia Markets.
DICIMBER 21—itsenint.

Th• Brettestuffe market UR withnut ony gootable
ebanta. fit tt.eird brand ,. are uttered at 25.373ie550
1p bbl.. the er •or nod straight lots LOCO•bla
tra end 200 half I..bbt superfine sold on terma_kept prt
rate. and CO Ws Western extra at 61173. The trane
are buyin, to a fats extent at the aborts rates 'of su-
perfine arid ant as. and 1364747 bad for extra f,mily
and f•ney lore as m Quality. Rye Floorand Corn Meal
are mite!. Tho former is selltur in a mall• ay at

37)4 ani Penn Meal is stsnted at 63 70 Sfr hbl and
but little here. What—The t Fillet is dun to.da and
about 3 nco hue sold at 1150.1 M for red ehlefl ai tn•
lal ta• rote fo• prime Delaware and acme small tote of
orid Penne whi te atl ..4.3. Bye Is ornuted nt Xt. lot

mDeler,. end 03c for •ntla. Corn in, in fair demand
hut (hero to guru, II on anti the market elicit
far pr.me drr dull; n bout 7 MO has r ew yellow s
at 74,750 tar this p mid 79 a2, tor dry accorrhn to
NllOlllOlO. thle are notmuch inquired tar Wit funlisr
saw!nation l'enns Irrtnin hare teen made at 43a. erd
hit) Southernet4 tc. sfliv. traria, —A isle of IX/0

b dn., 0 C 3110.04 West vs AO at 89:: lisrk—t.t
Aa 1 Quermtrnn is steads at ,527 to' tan Calton i•
luovin• oil m iota. RR weirolren. I)rn-
serial lbe stooks are lisktand the market film. with
ant much darn Pllll.dAk. Y700;10 os are 'sicy :re, end
p,teee the aline ns 'set clouted Feeds are end's,: ed

ad str at Ido rOO Claseaired sold at E 5 1214 62: atd
Fame dm •re nt *:11-3/1" 40 bit. Whisker is in t-lld?
:1,10000 : inn has Pe • )Ir rim sold at 3 lEc, lthio and
prison de Wit., ntda =Po and di edge :Pio:

,vxv lock Stork Eactiu.ue---Bec

S(fl) Brooklrn tr di irv4 100 ite.chng R.
111.0 Erie H3d &I .72 7.5 Sttinini,ton .00
0.0 E se 2d 0 rid- axe. 814: ZO ?aflame. R
on IIcart r.l We eta he do 000 133
On CantinaCo ... tie) trig OD 11l Central ~ rt.%

Eria rvi) do ....... a7U ✓tS
77' 25 do 26. i.d'u

.. 71 ' 30 do ,

.V57 7,7 X 1.0 Cliieu,o Lt. R I 401524
lb) do . . N2V

77 80 do. .b6O 63

THE MARKETS.
.t,ux• are unthan ad: rah 'Lunn sales of Pots at

45 12 and rear!! at 38 6 01.
Ft-yrs.—Tim Insiketfor stet. and Wettern flout is

m to 60.it'A. and So batter, writ, li ht rare pts, and
soles of 8 000 hire at E 3 e3lO for supwsne Etate:n530 for extra do;s 5.8 5. 15 for superfine %Vests,. ;

~4,6161535 for extra.; ab Sir 673 for extra four.d hoop

ilOhio. Southern Floor vs mere cad,. wth saies of SW
ls at 41.8.t0in 75 for mixed to rood, rim,

for extra Canada Flour to sufet.wtth sales of extra
at 35 stirs A).. .

Go rr. W boat is without chants. but bolder, desireless meson, to realize. watt trslo• of ISO bushels white
Nllchlannat rsi to. Corn la dal' and henry, trim small
slit, of :saw Jelsor }allow at 92e. Oars nro dull at 4.0.1
rEc r Southern, Pent st 'yenta. and Jerssy, and Mean
for Slate. Canada. and Western.Ployisions to firm. with sales of 200 bb s at
810 for Mel% and 811 31 for Pr me. steer for but
ate tdr, with sal s 21.1 bbls at s4aiso C ount,,
Prime; ailtstSte) fer country Mess; 88010 for repealed
Western; a n d 8,076a11 for extra item Cut Meats
“re dull at 9 et Joe tot limns, had elan for Shouldars.
Lard is dull,with vie, of bb's at 144'e11Ne. But
terndull at toc/s3 for Lebo. nod 1.58130 fur State.
Cheese is 'lnlet at OJlt.tn. Doomed lidosare quoted at

MiN7ltiixty is ummeal "MO.
exTrug afrifiK ET—WED-at sties.

Number21 —At market: 3if7l Rates 111 Cow-.au
V 13 034 Sheepand Lambs- and about 0 OOP Swine

decrease 11. 111 Rea es sad I/
. an turrease by 11 Cows. 2eo sheep and Lan Ira

opaardx of BOW Swine At Bergen, New Jen 7 •
A hood were tale* br New fork batch•rs., The

. .le market on all grader correspond ex
with . r week. Is hardly a cent Ear !b loser.
The rates of medium quauties armee all have e.,-
ei,fted For premium stork. prices are sus tattled. androver before In his marker has such a fine collection of
extra Weil fed cattle been offered. Some of the rattle
weighed 3 100 Ms torch, and a ould these TU lbs to the
honored Ilia great plenty of Ch is maa Beef will make
Prices comparatively low, thou h our fi. ores show an

which is owl, to a superiority of quality.
Too roles were baler cents for COlerhee to prow,. and
for very eaten 7v34 cents. tome hems bed at 11 cents
lhe average nt all sales about Seen's. At /Merton's.3501 herd were yarGeil. Vials have sold modenVely o

e-ee, Robs are dull and nominal. Mulch Coos have
not char-rd.,_.we quote at +ado 79. Shero and Lambs
are Wee 81 V head loaterover: sales at .521,15 the latter
price for extrat hrattriss stork. A tof owelve here
Bold for lao k 7 lb for the meat. they would dress 1C33
6wine have, arrived cry freely and the market is Out-

, led All thr yards ens overdowin arils also Moralreceipts of Western dressed. City dressed command
70 for extr heavy. Western Oie. 'ihe week's rate,
are 001,3315 c for dressed.

A STABLE RUBDED.—At a late boar on Tueeday
iv lit two men. named Al drew Meore and Wilbatri
Mm re. entered the stable of Mr William Ash. No.
PM Coates street. and stole a not ofharness valued st
e 40, and a h.trse•blanket. They were observed t leave
the peen-tie,* by Mr Ash. whopursued there io Darien
stieett below Parrieh, where the? conorialed thenaelses
in the yard. Here they were ;aloe into eustodY by
S r-eant WPM,. with the stolen propeity in their pos.
er,sion. Yesterday morning t a prtmoners bad a hear.

b •fu-e Aldermen Keilingar and tore committed to
answer ate ult. They are said toLe old thieves, hem 4
oriumeal4 eakatted insteeling harem.

CITY ITEMS.
FOR THE Homnars —A really appropriate gift

lea charmingaro, of expreatiing ward for a Mead or
rclatri a. 0 0 wfitChto not, rilv apprr prAte• but which
oForita a penicillin!source of otrasote, is that which al
atioulit cook to obtain who clot-Tao a holiday fel:lob:-
bronco.

What en good end so product yeof sitiJection am a
superb steel en ra lug to ornamentthe parlor. the bou-
doir, the offve, the library?

at hat no choice and useful and Pleaaattl-giving ad an
exquisitely if bstrated ma.nzine of est sad literature.
embotbing WWI from the hands of tee beet engravers,
artists end authoes tothe cow tr..?

Whet mom t eon', ol pleasant 011ilettlaCY of lens.
fits to onia teen a c rtifiiate of nienibershipto an asso-
ciation u hlch Rewire esa Gratuity to its members many
thousand ileilare worth of pa n nn.a statuary. a c.

e tit It qual to theme ; and theme the Cosmopolitan
Art Aagocinti. n piece within the east reach of all, a'
such 'Orme as challenge surprise for their liberality and
most !teenage character.

A subscription of Three Dollars suffices to place the
au scriber inposse•aton of such an Engraving, such an
Art Journal end such a Certificate of Membership.

Therefore let no one say am not able to p Paent
nay 'rn-nds with a Holiday Gift ;" for here is the best c/
sits yl iced within your easy reach.

the press any nt the Smuttier Digturs. :ier-
:wart and his Friends. The most superb ried appro-
priate Picture suer issuidfcr the Parlor Library,,
02;cta eir,ll to the sub:cm:ars 01 the Cormrmulit.inArt
A se or ta,'on.

frro • the N. Y. Evenin; Exornms.l
"Faerre celebrated painting of ' oheketeare and

hia Fri yes' ha 4 l een en,. raved by a lircruer of the
paicter and the pl to purehnecd by the esmorrittan
Art A.•celation, who otll rIITIIISh It no a prerrum br
their eun•cnhera for the current year How tier oln
Five tl quarterly journal, vro .11 tun doihrs and th
ma rihrent en. rne.n I,o,tch itsco,th tin &Ilan
Aree do, ira.,a one of thouarttbnietieit c> stasis whit
aecannotpoaaibLfi, reout.ttru list hial.ean dna.%
th••o fns fire t airs Wee ti 1111.0) exp••le theetrnrrc t
adourevon of th,a beent.tut vertu Vert of art and the
ante rinse and liberality of the natincialion, who are
el on' toa red all the tot'd nn errors units to t nires•
a ierreet treasure. 3he en. ',rain n:lby :3 finer rt.
and it atrtkee the eye as a• pet Netran, Lae a avert
.conni lit MUSIC nr n beiuttlal QOttet s:
T, a pier To enntsinn fillet a fi urea in atindiric and
satin enature the lmmntt.t Bard' fora ise the roe.
rru and .out of me ; roJp. lle re representeJ sa d
onurainz to the t_lub. colupoand of Ben Jensen.
Walter Relet.h ELtera 13 moment. Fletcher
brit eater, Lair er Po Panne. Fart of
Svvotilempion, Err Robert Cotton. Dekker awl t an.el
We cog tohear what ha is vt, mg That the themes
exalted a,d tive inspiratien 'Jo:iron the ar let tells ns
eiery lineamental the lioteaers,as We tasofthe speaker

It to ritta,etiiiir a mavolviiviv otwe k—bent pay irig to
tote t genius—nod ir:et hop' that, thirOughthe n‘eney

of ';lit COlo.o,po.l'lln Art ssocilton• t may, before
anther :Sew-Years Day comes round, grace at least
lot (IV Amp n humps. 'We pity the t it all, w•nman. or
child wlo can look at this picture without a thrill of
pleasure

(Prom the New York Herald.)
The proof impressiun of • :Thalspeare and hi;

Frlendt' cent us is ore of the most eSectlte drawtog-
geout pictures thatwe have ever 00011"

I Fromrho New York Tribune.)
"TillCOMMOPOLITAN mot, —The vir—-

tu.. that has t gm% ore,/ for pre; ntaton to theübsotibere to this elation.tor this year, is the moat
VA/liable grit tog manare s nave etas yet made to the.r
patrons. it e a huterb reel en<rnsitotof ' ShalmeaTe
and h's Frten.', ' on heat y plate-pacer, 34 by as arches
It is ire', a Inca( t enuttral and liberal present."

l'hdadelphot Ledger )
" tof the 1111e9t P, en Ihno.l in this oountry."

iStetes And Union, Waehtngton
tr— wind lifo-Itheportraiture."

Pholdelpht a Er ,nine Journt'
Is nu ork vi art Wtrtll) the htshest Pra•.&"

("Now Orion, Ptcroune
It tt a supel b i iece of art."

Ihlttinoro Surt•l
" Worthy neu tron rn thi,moot xolus.ve eel'ectien

(Phlladelphin Daily Bulletin.)
" A trail Magnificent work ofart."

I NEII, Yo•k Evening Express
'' A perfect treasure "

fl.oiiJorr liii...sirsted News.)
"A (amour' picture."

f Bortrn Duly Goatierj
" nenutifu ,EN•I en al%mg."

Deily Prowl
" Msanifieent art[real.° tr."

[Ctorteston • S C i Couri.,l
..Attnottcally and hmtormnily. It in *moat dealratail

nd.htion to Gnt•tlassen4nvtnim"
(New York Eipreki.)

" Alto;etbar a tringnificent work."
(Pluladelplua Transitive.]

SEE FCURTII PAGE

" Beyond ix nreendent the most valuabie soars ofktnd now Ilitink."
Aay mum canbecome $member by mastribtai

_ .
which sum will subtle the subscriber to
I t. The betutiful Steel Engrarino. "Shskepeare audhi Friend..."
3. A copy or the et_•;anry incetrated Art loans! oteOtt.
S. A free aeamon ittliniasion to the Buteedderf Geller

nes, No.t 4 Broadway, New York.
In adidion to Ifbleb, pitrrlal. HCNDItry volcrttioWorks ot Art are Oren to solace:berg a P oroloro..compriaing choice Palatial', Betapturet.Cutines.

by the fort American and foreila astute.No Person is restricted toa ue.bentsenft]oe. TLOBOrematlß eis we entitled toair. meathersivieePerrone within{ toform ' labs will apply Elr a circularof terms. Ike. F.. li. 117.11. & CO., Agents.
Northwest corner of Fifth and Chestnut streets_

LECTURE BY GRACIE nBEL3II -00D —Our reader*
hare a rich treat incore in the/ lecture to De deitrored

Grate Greenwood" at .latisieal Feed Hell. on Fri-
day evening n, It.when that talented lady will rad a
lecture on " Tilt) Feroie in rogmtou Shehag
Men repeatedly soltetted to lecture ia Ws et ty, end crar
et tlzem. viidovbtlesa avail themselves of thusopyorta-

The 114Ma lecture wee terentlt d•h ~ e:ed in Ite-
m...at Temple, Boston. toan Ind:inceofthree thoorand
eetf,,ne 1 This wilt he the only opportunity of heeruttt
her in Pittledelphie thisseseon.

A Dar Ar R. C. 'WALBORN h CO:9
ittridinr the ?adieu ezey o the wexther.tio feats' Fca-
n,thior Storeof the.*rentlercea. at Nos. 3 sad 7 No^th
B ,xth street. ley !ester's y crowded wall enstamets for
'heir superb Wraoro•s for Gentlemen.fro. moraleiull night. Ladies are aeUng; stae'y in making theirae-
`eetirms of theca crscei al gareneata at th:e ettAll
merit. and what is more, theirhere as tutees rarietr
of other roods wall adaptedfor hoiidisy preteeta.

&Az \NT AND rSEPCI, Camera:es G UTE —nil
‘tore, in ,be rrinct nal streets ineptlyan immense cari-
-t. of article;which would form elesant and acceptable
Chrirmas G.fts ; but if the reader would:le t as estab-
hthrnent where alrerst ail departments of the stetant
ird useful, in the Chnatmaa-Git. Ilan.ore to be found
•ender one roof. he ehonil cull Co Y.W. Cern] E Co..
No. ltd Chestnut street- Under the sea•r•l head of
" House rutulthid Goods" these Yentlesson hare on
',and so in 'pease and vaned sesortm•et of all torts ofheruntiful and useful artless. There array of silver-
ulsted stare is of itself sufficient to stock an ordinary
•tore. There are. ofcourse. tae starlet arGeloa. such ss
tomes.forks. spoons salts. and alt of the latest end,
mostapproved stylra ; but there are also iorprovemeaW
and devices ',limb are worthy of sperm/ mention.
There are novel err-stands. which sombre lea stoves
rho cap, sod spoon stand. and even the three-mincts
lass—and as elegant u they are moraines snd tom-
Witt ; mane and combined eaalors. vbieh sae almcott
miracles of inre nuttyand completeness; .10 styles of tea
sate: elerant:eard and cake baskets; richt. chard (lis-
terrhshes. of a new pattern; Wendt ,' pitchers.tobleth
and salvers tomatch; IVritterns of better-d'etes; Ire
styles of richly 6 ,ted castors. and, in short. every ant-
els of ornament or ntility in the bre of silver-plated
ware, endail remarkable for 'he heaviness of the vis-
itor, t/ e slorsnee of its etk le. and the fineness of itsfinish. it C. d. Co. have alt their ri- ver pitted oars
mote tinder filth. own *use vision. Suites
Plated ware, the drill oderosa tmmena variety of fine,
cotters. snob ne pearl sod irony -handled table knives.

&plated knives. set of t•ble cctlery for cllc'rem
amen enntainine sets of out-ersekers and sitters. Irc.:ke. There are beta' too: chests. btrtl cares- Irieker-

ork stintls, !twins Omits. and a 'cosh] of other arti-
'lee, which would reqtyre a wage to vital:opts, to W
found at E. W. Cavil& Ca's

Snow !—" Jitr It. jinee. jingle away,
Hark! ;t is the meisie estglir
evi•tts she klldes Mock.
Oats helms to outsovg,'.

Arhnoo! hurrah ! theanon is (ems.
One,urchins for their sled/ are ealhag :

Jieme Lenghine Dn.—
Exec:tan t all of 8*044or Toys.

The Holiday presents of 0 G. Evans precasted to the
Purchaser ofeach beta tiro?fr,and booker box ofgames,
toys, finiellrlnlasla variety.beauty, andenerliness.sny-
thins of thekind heretoforeattempted. Several thou-
sand dollar. in gifts siesta away daily, asthe " Star Gift-Bsok Stsre," No. 4 to Chestnut at: est.

Girys.—Tie it•realgspe and Ply-

tures is a Christmoapresent thatwill rove as increas-
ing source of glees-ern. Empspleas le eolith Eighth
street. Ise. Cnsmax h Co.

CRatCE CONTECTIONEST txrainui. —Of the
various establishmente which now don their wet
tempting holiday testi:rants the nopolsr evaftiononery
haunt of Mr. A. 1.. Vansant, wintheest eorcer of Tenthr and Ch.sulgrog streets. ditherers Irwin.' noise There
ar,probe ly few of nor readers in this out; who are not
strata familiar with this estabi•hesent and Oat 'pre-
Vitt object to refer-ins Nit is &rent st enVen to Ih•
• • quiatte tests which p•rtguiarly marks et at the veva
t me. To Mr. liatsant Woo a the emelt of Waring
to an the lead in the mannfiettre efqua) bet eresbiguee
of cm rnitnanr• in this city : awl we may mention in
'h a connertion. that.as be only menisci •rts Lev-

ry,r,. red act for wholesaling porynes he ha. scih-
t ee sad motives for ft rmshing 2 traiinr ,ly parer and
fin,article thanothers whose trade la more terieral.
Po- euperEne confectionery. ina 7 era meet elver:and
larcener varieties. Versant's is eneuestionably the
phut. He has also at the present time a say large ai-

-1 sortarrnt of imported F-yeah frnete. and simi-
lar Amerman preparatione. His Aid/ diaartaaart is

ha finest in the vie. cad embraces the choicest Ma-
lagagrapes. lady apples sweet Ilsvana manses. err
retains, prunes. firs !Agar-shell almonds. at maga-

A CORRESPONDENT writes: -The order et the
Sons of Malta will give their minas! Dation Wednesday
evening. the 24th test. at the Amidst:ly of Made. and
from the nature of the managers there can ha no doubt
Chit the ad," will be composed. ine, bir=o tr.v.ara. of
the polite rivet, of the. city. We are soiniewhot ;me-
al:d by the following iodinatingof the programme "It

I is elperted that erer7 gentleman sev•sriss upon !Its
So-rwill ha inball oo.toisis." ;tow.whctsibs7 mwtomes
'exordia: to this arrangement On some occasions it
includes a wi tts rest. white cravat, and wr.ito kid
gl Awe. with a Mack dress coat but on a Ithese items
there is an unsettled dismiss Thousands of gentlemen
would a liefbe snotas wear evil] tocravat or a three-
bodied emit. Of late yeas the frock cost has becomes
almost onirense. In general soc ety It is receamlled
as roll dress Ofall the men who ro toa hall we doubt
whether any considerable number weat s white met.
Now.if the majority TO to the ball of the Bons of Malta
In black vests. black cravats. and frock coate-as prob-
ably they will-tie eneation is. what egrrebtxtes boll
tontine? We can only advise our friend to inquireof
Mr. Granville • tokes, the celebrated clothier, SCY
Chestnutattset.

THE LYCIELLTYRE OT THE KEYSTONE STYE
will assemble in less then those weeks time. Mean.
while, polancrana are humor. and the sharing of the
•• bas's* and fish•s" attract, a la rut share of attenboat
It is lint at al! :mpro.able thaterne.. resolutions will be
tetrodurrdat the text seniors declaring the entiread-
hesion of Perinevlsonto to the Union and Coaartatinn.
end probably winding on with•tr admen+ ion to al eon-
asrvative wen totay their elgdb ins at the "Continental
Clothing House" of E H Eldridge, northeast valuer of
Chestnut and Eighth streets.

HIGH A HT ON THE Hail SHELL —Coo Dr4eYellre in
Ail are som•elist exercised et ores tat.by theappear.
nee is Thiladelehie. of afall,en:th TorT ,.it of• sped-

looking young woman whose wardrobe ronsate of a
bracelet. which she wears UWE her left wrist. This i
hardly as full dress as the Georgian "rug" ofa shirt
collar and a pelt of spare Ittaught dolor a time when
Poona ladies made skiffs out of Long Island halfoyster
shells son got op steam by wltortlinrEP a Pal' of Coves
harnessed to their concholorieal oral. Eat inour day
and pone rat ion something mare sabetanual in the way
ofcostume is demanded. The ladies take to crinoline
and moire antique: while the gentlemen dress in the
elegant and comfortable garments made a' the Brown
Stogie Clothing Hallof Hoc hill & Wilson, Nm. fga and
hilChestnut street, above Ruth.

KEHEMBER, buy your teas at Loves.
Seventh and Brown.

G. G. Ev.t.ls'
G;TT Boos Bross,

No.slS Chestnut strset.
Buy your Holiday Books at Brans'

Bay your Holtdaf Books at Syron'
• Buy your Holiday Boob at Brans'

Bar your Holiday Books at £,'ar.s'
Gift Book StOM

Gift Rook Store.
Gift Book Store,

Gift Bock Atom.
'Tie the beat place in the city.

'Ta the best place in the city.
'Tia the best elate inthe city.

'Tie the beat place sn tab city.
All Books are sold as che,p as at any other store.
Ail Books are sekl as rhea; as at and other store.
All lAxAs are acid as cheap as at aar other save.

And youhare the adrentase.
• And you hare the sdra.ntase.

ALB you ha e tbe advantays,
Of pelletsa Gift with eseh Bock,

Of gettuira Gift a-Ph each Book,
Of setting a Gift with etch Book.

En/1, I'S, ENO ONE TITSL WILL TON:INCE TOE
That It as the best piece inthe ear to lnches* Books

ottos G. Erase.
Oragtaatof the Gift Bock Basin' tit.

No 4 Chestnut street.
How TO Mass / WIFE 11/PPT.—Present her

with Ladd, IVeSster. t Co.'s borlsrcrecl Stwittr Ma-
t tree—the most urt.futane ettistifsrlatteletobe found.
Toe,' hare taken:numerous Fins Brenumns this year
ever all other,. Call anti see them. at kto Chesnut
a•reet.

nMUNJ DITELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
metonshrp 'Rostra. 3.114.. 21, from Nem 1-,tk.

%Iv, mane pos*.r.,ters to AWerd.ctt. Yssud tr.
o. Vitt 1,1 e,schr Xtnquet Ratrtaart from Chutes-n. Ix1201111 d UP ,
:zchr Ilottty Wolre.Johnsort.3 dlys from ...stilton L'o'.

evrn to t,ttr Pt vt k CUITMI
S:hr h0410[1.11. C4 1.1: 5 d‘ts firm Chesapeake Orr,with •rn n to ,Thristom sr.
Sear ‘lariad p. F.Vuxam.: dm& from Ca.-rd:m,

vel o-n tuJ H McCulta.
t•Thr kla}ard Ius) from Cartst.s.aa. mr.ti
ruin 0 curtg an k Curran.
erh- rwrel tt,tritom" ..Neql, dy

It cottva Sc 5mt,3.1.E.1 Bolton
Sa., A Ipocso. V.ccerit 1 day from SA em, ..U.Wit'S

C to to Ina t. r‘ev, ie. tr. Co.
George Jx-c-on. l day front ral,

with corn to in L etrvley & Cc.
DT 7/I.2,,ZArg.

( Corrifp.a..len, fne PI8i3.1
Nr.o. INes. "1.

Arrived, ship rhea Tobe. from L.:•erpool: eeDr-s
fri rt Jr.,.me!: Emma V. from Aux Cale/.

13e:uor. tmrk Church,ll.
Reurnesl Cvh Rmthere three

ntiLla half feet of Inter lc her and lonie of f -,:e
Easel an. meta tr:gal:sritmist.

3,..re X. Dec tl.
Arras rd, tetrf s from Bay;.Toarh's re.

fmn Atnriteilles: C R fi•rn in‘, from Harlin.; r- c.
1.! V3,1. f nn, Reire: or; it W ra4 ter, from Ca:4 RIY •
t.erm. Schr Fear cs., frcm.± Cates.

Sarl7.t.
schr Km! Fts,er. from ...,ert o :4.... . . .. . ..

sr,ra suss. I e't a., s essrla in 0.,rt ,, Tta K a, F .s-er
:s Vas sass., t.st took ths at ,sms.'!: p 11er 1,.:):II
t,,,, when sliss ,...:ed toOct.-,tarkat.

fialerso. Roar. Dean.
Arils -et:. task F.'. ti.de....ag.,:rom -'..0C.1brez 0, sraa,ststa

—.wag ns erden.
MEMCKS.NDAcap .e f:

,h,1,-,..,13:15:ra: for 1'm:Q.4,13
Stlao,a,p Delay-are. a.aar hate.. af.r.ap.; at :Newaca plairee tontarn
Q:ear.sh p Ca fed Kio.dom, ..14,Carr.J.Inaftt C.pa-

r,-,..,•rn,e0 at Near 5 oft t.h tut.P•e•da,,..ht !itarrraels, frorf I:carpm:. sTr.re.f.elNu. l'o.k 'est.Mar.

MEMS=I
11=1

P ailaaro at Bta—s 5,1 -

RriS' manta.
(or 12eelrhts.

Aaa.ettr, for statacst. eltartd at :vowVtrk )e•:-car
W L Strints. Backym, heace.arriceal a: It:aa •••.' 16th toy

Behr t.,uaan Orleao, Sasses. from(talreswn, we learn 11 ad rwea tram Nalll4..Nr. utnl
Ltb. lvv• t•rk-r., wrrcar4ttn Start) 11.372. Travel a
twal saran ce,stty tares is recd Oittr. Ile 3 1.3

110:,Y.N1.ra 1444- HO torts ratraurr.
rated A IS.and owned by Cart Mat:bows of rsete ,t‘,..

Schr Job n Jones. ftepheasea.from Wand,arms At...e.
lrr,red itNew Vo,t leaterday.

.otr Perem,' at he. York yesterday from Rtel-
mood. Aid tier larboard rut atone ta. and mita:rod
collar Janata, by a ea., ./Loa vita witr Emma V. from
Aux en.es.

,r Matt rt.. tio:Atkvalta. hears for Sato-armed at
Sal-to lUth

SAT H A FhOtt. Rogers, heat. for &goat. at
11,..ea• FlOi•

Sear Adalutt. Kay. hanoe. accts./4 at St Joh:, lith
instant.

reran Charlet Patch, Pazhair. knee, armed-et fitJol,a. IS 12:tb met.
s„,h. B oar,rd.WillAms. cTaartki at New York

yesterday for ralLadelptak.
It,p..ellara Mack DoLarodd. Afloat red Stioralty,l3:::,
eared at Now York yecertar tvr Pat:a4•41....


